
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Spoil sports 

Response to the Daily Iowan Snowfall 
Travesty Contest has been as physically 
overwhelming as the 40 degree error we 

• called in Friday's weather. The entry 
came pouring in. Aw, c'mon gang, guess 
the hour and date of the first snowfall. 
We've even raised the victory pot, 

• despite warnings from sundry peace of-
, I ficer and dormitory advisors with beagle 

noses. Anyway, it rained yesterday, and 
you got wet. News. But AP says mostly 
clear with highs in the 40s today, cooler 

~ and cloudier tonight. Which probably 
\ means you'll get wet again. Send those 

entries to Snowfall Travesty, the OI, 201 
Communications Center, Iowa Clty. 

• j 

Winding down 
SAIGON IAl - American troop strength 

In South Vietnam dropped below 200,000 
Monday for the first time In nearly six 
years. 

The U.S. Command said the number 
t of American lroops in the war zone de

creased by 5,300 men during the last 
week to 196,700 - the lowest since Jan
uary 1966. There were 196,400 U. S. 

~ servicemen In Vietnam then. 
Peak U. S. strength 21h years ago 

was 543,000. 

I , Hour later 
The panel discussion, lecture and 

movie scheduled for 9 a.m. today In the 
,~ Union's New Ballroom to open "China 

Day" at the University of Iowa wlll be
gin at 10 a.m. , an hour later, according 
to China Day organizers. 

1 The observance will feature appear
ances by three members of the Concern
ed committee of Asian Scholars. 

New addition 
The Veteran's Administration has an

nounced construction of an intensive 
~ care unit at the VA Hospital In Iowa 

City. 
Speaking at a news conference in Des 

Moines Saturday, VA Administrator 
• Donald Johnson said the $426,000 addi

tion will be open within a lew months. 
Illformation Representatives for the VA 

Hospital Leonard Hunn said the project, 
• underway for almost a year, involves 

I \ the remodeling of present facilities to 
more effectively treat severely III pa
Ienta. 

"When complete, the Intensive en 
• unit will Include a surgical ward with a 

12-bed capacity and a medical ward with 
I capacity of 14 beds." he added. 

No shortcuts 
W ASIDNGTON IAl - The House refus

ed Monday to take a shortcut that would 
have let a $1.5-billion school desegrega
tion bill pass without a direct vote on 
busing. 

Backers needed 238 votts to win on the 
.tmaneuver which required a two-thirds 

majority approval. They mustered only 
135. Thus the move to suspend the rules 
and pass an un amendment bill was 

, crushed, 222 to 135. 
This means the desegregation bill re

mains eligible for action - under COnl!!.
tions requiring only a majority vote -
later this week when the House is due to 

~take up a general higher education pro
posal. 

At that time, sponsors said, the deseg
regation measure will be oHered as an 

I . amendment to the higher education bill , 
and antibusing proposals can be consid
ered on their merits. The procedure 
involved Monday barred a separate vote 

.,on busing. 

Indictments? 
It The lowa County Grand Jury Is ex

pected to release Its report on its four
week investigation Into the Iowa County 
government in Marengo today. 

,. The grand jury was reportedly Investi
gating irregularities such as misuse of 
men and equipme.nt for private purposes, 
improper purchasing procedures In bid-

Iding practices, acceptance of gifts and 
• .-gratuities in exchange for favoritism and 

violations of the open meetings law. 
The investigation was initiated after I 

safety analysis of the lowa County Sec-
I ' ondary Road Department by Sharon 

Township constable Richard Bartel at 
the request of a group of Iowa County 
farmers and subsequent news coverage 

.of alleged irregularities by WMT-TV in 
Cedar Rapids. 

• Save the Queen 
LONDON IAl - Scotland Yard detec

tives took emergency security steps 
Monday to protect Queen Elizabeth II 

hfter two bombs exploded in London and 
terrorists struck with explosives and 
bullets in North Ireland. 

Police looking for bombs prowled 
."tone vaults and subterranean passages 
beneath Britain's Houses Df Parliament, 
where the Queen attends a glittering 
state opening ceremony Tuesday. 

• A lelephone caller warned that the 
i j • lower above the royal entrance would be 

blown up 

, 
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Cites discrimination 
• U I merit rules 

By DAVE YEPSEN 
Daity low.n Staff Writer 

Women employes of the Uni
versity of Iowa will be able to 
receive sick leave pay when 
they take time off to have an 
abortion, but not when they be
come pregnant and want time 
to have the baby. 

That 's the upshot of a portion 
of the new proposed Regents' 
Merit System rules, according 
to a woman who testified before 
a meeting of the University of 
Iowa Rights Committee yester
day. 

The woman, who asked not 
to be Identified, objected to the 
proposed rules, which are being 
established In accordance with 
a recently passed state law re
quiring merit system hiring of 
non-academic university em
ployes. 

Reading from a prepared 
statement, the woman voiced 
three objections to the proposed 
rules . 

"The maternity leave policy 
makes no prOVision for paternity 
leave and, as written, can only 
be applied to 8 female," she 
said. 

"This section is explicitly sex
ually discriminatory against 
men and implicitJy against wo
men by denying them the basic 
assistance of men during the 
formitive child rearing proc
ess." 

The proposed maternity leave 
policy, she continued does not 
guarantee the individual will 
regain the same position at the 
same rate of pay as before the 
leave, and does not protect 
against loss of pay during ma
ternity leave. 

"While an individual can be 
economically compensated for 
military leave there is no com
pen ation allowed for maternity 
leave," she stated. "Given the 
sexual breakdown of individuals 
applying for each of these types 
of 'compensation' it is clear 

that women will bear the bur
den or severe economic hard
ship." 

The woman asked the com
mittee for assistance in chang
ing the proposed policies and 
the committee agreed to Inves
tigate further. 

In other action, the commit
tee heard from UI Vice Provost 
Philip G. Hubbard who present
ed the committee with a pro
posed policy on release of stu· 
dent academic records. 

Th policy governs only re
lease of information kept in the 
office of the Dean of Admis
sions and Records, since there 
Is no mechanism for controtllnl! 
the academic information kept 
by individual faculty members 
and departments. 

The policy states Ihat aside 
from academic records, "No 
other confidentlat information 
may be released to parents," 
and states that II A student may 
view all information in hi~ rec
ord in the possession of the 
Dean of Admissions and Rec
ords, except letters or memor
anda addressed to an addressee 
other than the studen!." 

The provision apparently 
means that a stUdent may not 
see letters of recommendation 
written for him by others. 

Several committee members 
expressed agreement with the 
prOvision. 

Charles T. Davis, professor of 
English said that "if these let
ters are nol confidential, they 
are worthless." 

Davis said many letters of 
recommendation are written by 
persons in confidence about the 
sludent, and that if a student 
could see them, the letters 
might not be as candid as they 
hould be in order to be of 

value to admi ion commltt es 
and cholarship committees. 

The proposed policy would 
make it possible for the Human 
Rights Committee to determine 

when and to whom confidential 
information would be released 
when the information II re
quested for research purpo es. 

According to the propo ai, 
"The University Ruman Rights 
Committee shall approve such 
reques~ only If the need to iden
tify individuals is central to the 
telearch, no other rea onable 
method of obtaining the neces
sary Information I available, 
and the information to be ob
tained is deemed Incapable of 
being used in such a way as to 
prejudice the statu of individ
ual students." 

The policy contains no provi
sions for correcting inaccurate 
Information In university files . 

Committee Chairwoman Mar
Ian L. Shearor, associate profes
sor of nursing. mentioned that 
"Univer ity Hospital records 
are u ed without permIssion of 
patienls but for highly legiti
mate purposes." 

The propo rd policy would not 
govern such inFormation ince 
hospital records are confiden
tial bel ween patient and phys
ician, according to Hubbard. 

Sheafor stated that lhe rec
ords were used for "research 
when the patients weren 't iden
tified. " 

The committee agreed to dIS
cuss the issue of acce to con
fidential Information, and the 
proposed Regents' Merit Sys
tem rules, and agreed to make 
recommendations on both in the 
near future. 

The committee also agreed to 
hear further information regard
ing allegations of racial dis
crimination in the Ul Greek 
system. 

A study currently bemg con
ducted by the Panhellenlc As
sociation will be r viewed by 
Davis and Paul M. Neuhau cr, 
professor of law. The two com
mittee members will make rec
ommendations on pro p 0 sed 
Greek system reforms. 

Today is election day 
Only a few young candidates left in Iowa 

Today is election day In Iowa 
City - and elsewhere - and 
city officials expect that a rec
ord number of voters will go to 
the polls to decide which three 
of six candidates will win four
year City Council posts. 

Polls here will be open today 
from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

Candidates include two Incum
bents, Robert J . Connell, 44, 
and C. L. Brandt, 40, whose cur
rent terms on the five-man 
council expire Dec. 31. The 
other councilman whose term 
expires, Lee Butherus, Is not 
seeking re-election. 

Other candidates who sur
vived the Oct. 19 primary elec
tion are D. Richard H. Winter, 
36, Edgar R. Czarnecki, 40, 
Rev. Robert L. Welsh, 45, and 
Keith N. Noel, 45. 

Winter and CzarneckI are 
running on Independent Clti
zes slate and have been en
dorsed by the University of 
Iowa's Student Senate. The 
other candidates are runing in
dependently. 

There are about 26,000 regis
tered voters in Iowa City and 
those who go to the polls today 
can vote for three of the City 
Council candidates. Voters will 
also be asked to approve or dis
approve a proposed $900,000 
bond issue to finance improve
monts to the municipal water 
treatment plant. 

If voters approve the general 
obligation bond issue it will 
save the city about $200,000 
compared to the cost of the im
provements financed through 
council-issued bonds. 

Polling places today will be: 
First ward, first precinct, 

Johnson County Courthouse; 1-2, 
ill Field House ; ]-3, Roosevelt 
School , 724 West Benton Street; 
1-4, West High School, 2901 Mel
rose Avenue. 

Second ward, first precinct, 
Civic Center, 410 East Washing
ton Street; 2-2, Mayflower 
Apartments, 1110 North Dubu-

que Street; 2-3 Lincoln School, 
300 Teeters Court. 

Third ward, first precinct, 
Czechoslovakian Society of 
America Hall, 524 North John
on Street ; 3-2, Horace Mann 

School, 521 North Dodge Street. 
Fourth ward, first precinct, 

Central Junior High School, 121 
North Johnson Street; 4-2, City 
Recreation Center, 220 South 
Gilbert Street ; 4-3, Regina High 
School, Rochester Avenue; 4-4, 
City High School, 1900 Morning
side Drive. 

Fifth ward, first precinct, 
Foster May tag, 520 South Gil
bert Street ; 5-2, Longfellow 
School, 1130 Seymour Avenue; 
5-3, B. A. Horner, Inc., 391 
Highland Avenue ; 5-4 Mark 
Twain School, 1355 DeForest 
Avenue ; 5-5 Hoover School, 2200 
East Court Street; 5-6, South 
East Junior High School, 2501 
Bradford Drive; 5-7, Robert Lu
cas School, 830 Southlawn 
Drive. 

The League of Women Voters 
will provide voter information 
and rides to the polls Tuesday. 
Voters can call 337-TT07 to con
lact the league. 

* * * DES MOlNES ~ - Only a 
handful of persons under 21 
years old are in the running for 
public office in Tuesday's city 
elections in Iowa . 

At least two 18-yearo{)lds are 
in the running for mayor in dif
ferent Iowa cilies and there are 
a smattering of others seeking 
election to city councils. Sev
eral olhers were defeated in 
municipal p rim a r y elections 
last month. 

An Associated Press survey 
of election officials indicates, 
however, that there is little 
basis for the fears expressed in 
some quarters of a teen-age 
"takeover" of municipal offices, 
or that teen-agers voting as a 
bloc may influence the outcome 
of the balloting on many civic 
issues. 

The survey indicated that In 

cities and counties wbere regi -
trltlon Is required the number 
in the under-21 age group regi -
tering to vote is relatively 
small compared with the total 
number of registered voters. 

The outcome of primaries in 
which under-21 persons sought 
places on the municipal elec
tion ballot al 0 points to a re
luctance 01 the voting popu
lation as a whole to consider 
teen-agers and 20-year-olds for 
otfices presumed to require 
adult judgment. 

Iowa City is a ca e in point. 
Four University of Iowa stu
dents, one under 21 years old, 
sought nomination for City 
Council eats in a field of 15 
and all were defealed. The un
der-21 youth placed 14th. The 
other placed eighth, 11th and 
12th, respectively. 

Still , there are some under-21 
people vying with their elders 
for office Tuesday. 

• In Waterloo, 18-year-old 
Dwight Coburn Jr .. a 1971 high 
school graduate, is in a four
way race for mayor and has 
pledged to return his pay to the 
city il he is elected. 

His platform includes solving 
"conflict" in the city, rebuild· 
ing the downtown area , flood 
preventlon. an end to pollution 
and prosecution of antipollution 
law violators. 

• An 18-year-old Muscaline 
CommunIty College freshman, 
ReaWJI Holbrook, is running 
agams, (our opponents for may
or of West Liberty. He says 
that even though he may lose, 
his Ideas and concern for youth 
may affect the future and that 
whoever is elected mayor may 
consider some his ideas. 

• Four Upper Iowa Univer
sity students and one faculty 
member are runing against six 
Fayetle businessmen for coun
cil seats. 

Other under·2l candidates 
were defeated in primaries in 
Cedar Rapids Burlington, Clin
ton and Dubuque. 

Raindrops 

Tuetclay, 
Nov. 2, 1971 

Still one thin dime 
Iowa City, Iowa 

5224n 

Whit, wandering Iround In 1M ratn yut,rday, 
ollr intrepid photO$rlpher, John Avery, '!HIPped 

this picture of r.indrop. on I hand r.!ling It 1M 
art building. 

Rain causes many hassles 
. The rain in Spam may fall 
mainly on the plain, but the 
rain that plagued Iowa City 
Monday made everyone plain 
mi erable. 

In excess of 1.4 inches 01 
was measured by the Fedt'ral 
Aviation Agency at the Iowa 
Ctly Airport. 

The moIsture ke~ Univer ily 
of Iowa students and Iowa 
City reSIdents dashing r rom 
dry spot to dry spot during 
the day-long deluge. 

Soggy feet, wei clolhlng and 
damp plrlLs wpre common
place as a re ult of Mother Na
ture's work. 

Reports from the Iowa CIty 
Police Department I a s t night 
spoke of car accidenls. stalled 
automobile, nooded streets 
and. at one timp. water gUsh
ing thrpe feet high out of city 
man-hole covers. 

"The ewer are a II backed 
up. they just can't handle that 
much water," aid a rppresen-

tative o( Ihe Iowa CIty p,ltce 
depart men!. 

He added thal ovpr a hall 
dozen automobile accidents 
had been replrted . Rivprsid" 
Drive near the new '1usic 
Building was "innundaled" b ' 
water according to the offtrer. 

The National Weather Sl>r' 
vice in Kan as City i'.u~d a 
tornado watch ('arl fonda) 
evening for parts of If)wa and 
1\1i souri. including the Iowa 
City area. 

Welfa e committee tells 
Woo ley case IS its bu • 

d 
n 

Iy BILL ISRAEL 
Dally Iowan University Editor 

The t'hairman of the facultv 
committee investigating the 
pending dismissal 0 f Journal
ism Prof. Donald K. Woolley 
has informed University of 
10ll'a Pres. Willard L. Boyd 
that committee members feel 
a review of Woolley's case is 
In order. despite apparent ad
ministration views to the con
trary. 

Edgar R. Czarnecki, chair
man of the Faculty WeUare 
Committee and director of the 
Ul Center for Labor and Man
agement, explained in a letter 
to Boyd that ,·the Committee 
feels that It is a completely 
separate and autonomous unit 
of the Faculty Senate and as 
uch answers only to that 

body." 
"Questions of propriety in 

hearing ca es and methods of 
resolution that govern the Fac
ulty Welfare Committee are 
subject to approval or disap
proval only by the Faculty 
Sena te, II Czarnecki maintain
ed. 

Woolley, an assistant pro
fessor of photojournalism, was 
informed lasl year that his 
contract is not to be renewed 
this spring, and in line with 
university policy, he submitted 
his case to a board of inquiry. 

Under university regulations, 
II the board had found in his 
favor, Woolley's case II' 0 u I d 
have gone to the Welfare Com
mittee for further considera
tion. 

But when the Board found 
against him, he lIevertheless 

appealed to the Committee, de· 
spite protests from university 
officials. Incl uding Dewey B. 
Stu it, dean of the College of 
Liberal Arts, who asked col
lege administrators not to 
testify before the commit1.ee 
until its role has been clarifi
ed." 

The letter continued that 
committee members felt it 
"inappropriate to include the 
Faculty Welfare Committee 
within an administrative re
view process; but in any event, 
decisions of an administrative 

review body" - "and an ap 
parent reference to the boare 
of inquiry - "have no bearing 
whatsoever on ei'her the ac 
cf'ptance of cases or subse· 
quent recommendations by the 
Faculty Welfare Committee. 

The letter added "The Com
mittee feels strongly that fac· 
ully members should havp re
course outside of administra
tive review prOCl'sses. Thi~ 
process m u s t be completely 
frce from any association 
whatsoever with the adminis· 
tration." 

Organizations icin fore s 
for anti-war damonstratio 

StudenLs and campus organi
zations will be joining forces 
Wednesday in what promises 
to be the first full·scale an i
war demonstration thal Iowa 
City has seen for many 
months. 

Decrying continued U.S. in
volvement in Indochina, "me
dia blockout" directed against 
anti-war activities, and Ul 
compliCity with military oper· 
ations, the demonstrators will 
march from College Hill Park 
to the steps of the Old Capitol 
at noon Wednesday. 

Six organizations are partici
pating in the event: Vielnam 
Veterans against the War, 
United Radical Front, National 
Lawyers Gulld, Worker-Stu
dent Alliance Group, Friends 
of lhe Progressive Labor Par-

ty, and the New University 
Conference. Michael J. Pill, a 
graduate student in law, wlll 
introduce a bill ill the student 
senate tOnight, asking the s~n
atp to endorse the m:lrch and 
the rally . 

The march marks the begin
ning of the "winter offensive." 
a national movement aimed at. 
completely stopping U.S. In
vnlvement in 1 n d n chi n R 

Though the university grnups 
have not schl'duled action h 
Nov. 6, students in IS ma ior 
cities in the U.S. will bf' IIt
tempting to organize strikes on 
that date. 

The marchers will meet at 
College Park at II :45 ~ r

During the rally on the Pen
lac rest, a bullhorn will be us
ed by the speakers. 
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Winter survival 
Wht11~ver It i.t t1 damp, drl::/y X()t;ember in my oul; Idlffll'CtI' 1 find 

myself involuntarily pau.tin before coffi'l ware/,ou ef. and brin~,ina up 
the reor of every funeral 1 mcet; and especially u:henec" my hopt's f!,et 
StIch an tipper hand of me, that it requirt's (I trllli/!. lII(lro/ pI ind"le to 
prevent me from deliberately rteppillg illlo thl' strert. (In(1 methodically 
knock/Ira people's hots off - then, I account it high time to gel to eo as 
soon as I can. TI,/.t Is my substitute for a pl8tol and ball. 

- Melville, MoblJ Dick, Chapter 1, ~Loomong'" 

Iy JOHN fl. GILGUN 

Well. going to sea - that'. out. Tbe 
li'eral sea. that is : salling .cross the At
lantic or the Pacific or the Red or the 
Yellow or the Black. Picard and Coateau 
have testified that the seas will be void 
of Ilfe In 20 years, and the thought of 
tbat Is enough to keep me away [rom It. 
A friend - a botanJ t whose opinIon I 
re-pecl - told me the other night that 
mercury. wa hjn~ out of the world's riv
m, has pol oned the food chain. The 
process Is Irreversible. And once the 
plankton goe , so does all life. I rtturn
ed a book enlltled The Lo.t Doy. of Mon· 
"Iood to the Browsing Room last week 
after reading only a single chapter. 
Some books brIng you down too hard 
and too fast: like a plummeting elevator 
in a familiar nIghtmare, lust after some 
madman has cut the cables. 

Meanwhile, wInter has come to low8 
City - or rather, to the Iowa City that 
exists In the center of my consciousness. 
t know the exact moment that It arriv
ed. tanding at my window at 9:50 Fri
day morning, Oct. 29, I all' a wrecker 
towing away "The tar Spangled Car." 
The car is a red, white and blue Volks
wagen with big white stars on the hood: 
it's been In the neighborhood for about 
two months. A few weeks ago, 1 stood 
at the same window and watched some 
kids help the owner push It down Vln 
Buren Street. It's the kind of car kids 
like: an old junker wlth a laughIng 
heart, a kind ot aging kid it elf. Anyway, 
the sunIlght was fa1ling through the leav
es of the few trees stili standing In this 
part of town, and you could feel Its 
warmth on your face. on our &rms and 
on the back of your neck. The kids were 
laughing. The owner was laughing. And 
the car eemed to be laughing too, with 
Its star-spangled hood up and all Its 
teeth showing ... But now the wrecker 
was hauling It away. How had it died? 
I wondered. A coronary occlusion? [t 

was, all in all, a car with a heart. 
Then 1 noticed tha t a pollee car - a 

khaki green one, paInted the color of an 
army fatigue jacket - was following the 
wrecker. Had the police connived to get 
the car hauled away? Had It been park. 
ed on someone's lawn? Had it accident· 
ally gotten Its foot Into some old-mald's 
flower garden? 

At the moment, 1 fell a WBve of help
lessness, sadness and Irratonal allger, 
such as I had not felt since the previou~ 
March, and I recognized the signs. 
Wlnt~r had settled Into the center of my 
soul But I've lived through this before. 
So I sat down and made up a list of 
things a person mu t do to survive a 
winter In Iowa City. 

• Find some friends who won 't bring 
you down. Find a warm, clean room, 
with windows that look toward the south. 
Marinate Inexpensive steak In red wine 

for sa hours : cook It with onions and 
garUc. Buy two bottles of Vlno Fino at 
S2.35 • gallon. Put some music on. Rap. 
Roll your own. Mix thorougbly. First 
person who mentions that mad scientists 
are preparing to blow up the world at 
Amchllk8 has to go outside and stand In 
the snow for three minutes. 

• Avoid 'Christmas' 8Uogther. Tune 
out '''!'he Lillie Drummer loy." Dot'! 
read Donald K8ul cn tbo e days when he 
complains that the ChrIstmas decora
tions in downtown Des Moines resemble 
phallic snakes with slithery, drippy 
green mung for scales. Avoid ",hop
ping"; It'a a bummer. 

• For ae lhetic rea on • avoid lookIng 
at pictures of Richard Nixon. In the 
depth of winter, ome things are too 
horrible to contemplate. This goes for 
the caricatures by David Levine In Th. 
New York Revl.w of 8oo1cl also. When 
you've seen one bloody fang hanging out 
of Nixon's mouth, you've een them all . 
When the masochistic Impulse hits you 
and you tell yourself, "I gue s I'll look 
at a picture of Nixon today," resist It 
and look at the blo oms In TlM Com· 
plote Guide to Gerd.n FIOMrt (A.S. 
Barnes and Co" 1961) Instead. 

• Find a short poem you really like, 
type It out and attach It to the in ide of 
your cap. Roethke's "My Papa's Waltz" 
Is a nice onc. "The whiskey on your 
breath! Could make a small bay dizzy:1 
But [ hung on IlI<e death;! Such waltzing 
lVas not easy." Then, when your cap 
blows orr, caught by a vicious wind 8S 
it whips around the corner by, say, 
Wa]{'s Tavern, and skids across Burling
ton Street through the lush, coming to 
rest an Inch from the tires of a ten-ton 
pig truck from Keota. you can look for
ward to the experience of re·readlng the 
poem over a shot oC bar whIskey In Don
nelly's a few minutes later. The first 
person who tells you that th~y are golnK 
to tear down Donnelly's to make a park
ing lot ha to go out ide and stand in the 
snow for three minutes. 

Waltzing through 8 winter In Iowa City 
Is not easy. Ultimately, It·s impo sible: 
for. Inevitably, February comes. And, 
faced with a February in Iowa City, 
even Saint Francis would despair, go 
mad and start to stone tl1e birds. Then 
there Is nothing to do except pull the 
COVel'S over your head (lind hearl) , grit 
your leeth and wait. In six or eight 
weeks, the first crocuses will begin to 
push themselves above the ground. under 
the rusting fenders of the junked cars 
south of town along Ihe river ; your eyes 
will open ome morning to the sound of 
breaking gla s at Barney's D.X., for the 
Trashing season will have begun: and 
you can pick up you r pen r the ink now 
being unfrozen in the ink ..... ell) and write: 

Dear Mom: 
I su rvived another winter In Iowa 

City ... 

Q:ongrcssiona( Rccord 
PIOCUOINCiS A~O DE8ATlS Of THl 914 CONGUSS, ftRH H SS IOS 

Foreign .Id cut off: ultlmote wtopon 

Sen. Mensfleld (D·MOIIt.): "I share 
che concern expressed by Senators who 
have already spoken today and who 
will speak later on the continuation of 
what really amounts to a broadening of 
the war. 

We are getting out of Soulh Vietnam 
but It looks as If we are ~ettlng Into 
Cambodia. It appears to me that the 
oid pattern is perhaps being repeated ; 
that the handwriting is on the wall for 
another Vietnam, despite all disclaim
ers to the contrary being in the offing. 

I remember being in Phnom Penh In 
1969, after President Nixon recognIzed 
the government of Prince Norodom 51· 
hanouk. There were two people at the 
embassy then. At the time of the over
throw of Sihanouk, there were 11. To
day there are something in excess "f 
150, and the trend is up. The public 
press carries stories to the effect that 
there Is a five year military plan In 
!xistance for Cambodia. 

I thought It lVas the Intention of thIs 
~overnment to get out of all the old [n
dochine e states, and not to get into 
mother one on the cale In which we 
lI'e already in Cambodia. because Cam· 
>odia has now been opened by the De· 
:ence Department for military opera· 
:ions, cerfainly from the air ... .it ap
:Jears to me that that the only way In 
Nhich the Congress - this Senate, at 
.east - can avoid loopholes and angles 
s to face up to the ultimate weapon 
n our Inventory, and Ihat is to cut off 
unds ... 

The Intention of Congress has been 
lVerrldden too many times and too con
Ilstantly and It Is about time to stand 
IP and be counted. I am sorry I am 
10 late. but there Is In old saying, "Bet
er late than never." 

U.S. involvomont In Combocll. 

SIn. Cos. (N.J.I: " ... the time has 
!Olne for th~ United States as a nation 
;0 decide wh.t to do about Cambodi • . 

Recent press reports Indicate what 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff feel must be 
done jf we are to bring about a military 
solution in Cambodia. The Joint Chief's 
plan calls for a doubling oC military ex
penditures and almost a five fold in
crease in the size oC the Cambodian 
army. 

Those are very disturbing proposals. 
In no event, however. should the fun

damental question of whether the Unit
ed Slates becomes even more deeply 
involved in yet another Southeast Asian 
count ry be decided within the execu
tive branch under a veil of ecrecy, 

I thought we had painfully learned 
this lesson from our Vietnam experi
ence, but the reports on the Joint Chiefs 
seem to Jndlcate the strong pIlssibilJ
ty that we may be about to repeat past 
of Staff plans for Cambodia would 
mistakes. 

]\Jy own view Is that the overwhelm
ing majority oC Congress and the 
American people do not wish to repeat 
the Vietnam example. We on the For
eign Relations Committee hilVe on sev
eral occasions asked the Secretary of 
Defense for the 5 five year plans for 
military a sistance programs. We have 
always been refused access to tbese 
documents. 

It Is indeed unfortunate that we have 
to rely on leaks 01 secret papers to re
ceive tbe plans for Cambodia. But con
sidering the vast scope of the plans of 
the Joint Chiefs' proposals for that 
country I <;an understand why the Pen
tagon has been reluelant to expose its 
thinking." 

- from Oct. If. lt71 

LITTERS POLICY 
Tho Dolly lowon Mlco"," .xpr ... 

slons of opinion ond other contrlbu. 
tlonl. L.tton te the editor mu.t Ito 
slgnoel. TlMV .hould Ito typed, tripl. 
speced, ond for the purpo ... of v.rl· 
flcoti"', livo tho writer'. .tr"t lei· I drelS. 

' ••• HOWEVER, WE NEVER TAKE THIS SORT OF THING TOO 5EI'OUSL fl' 

Crashing 
Iy DAVE SCHULDT 

eompu. mlnlst.r, Well,y Hou .. 

The night are too cold to leep under 
the brIdges along the river. Where will 
the people who will arrive in Iowa City 
with little or no money be able 10 stay 
this winter? There is no place to crash. 
The Hostel which operated at Wesley 
Hou e during the ummer ha been di -
continued until next year. The lounges of 
Ihe dorms arc now off limits for non
resident all·night guesls. Christu5 House 
11'111 accept only tho,e persons involved 
In a erlous and unavoidable situation 
uch as an automobile aCCident. The 

Crisis Center continues to receive pleas 
Cor temporary cra hlng locations. Our 
community is not facing this urgent need. 

During the summer ~leepinR bags or 
the Wesley Hou,e Hostel seemed to 
meet the needs of the travelers without 
funds. According to the CriSIS Center 
the recent closing of the dorm loung s to 
crashing leaves but one sure warm place 
to sleep. The Jail is the only remainrng 
place the Crisis Ccnter ha~ to offer to 
those who call asking for a place to 
sleep. An average of four rl'quests are 
logged per we k from persons needing 
shelter. The jail I better than a snow 
bank but why is Ihls the only rewurce 
ollr town cun offer? Ohviously many po
tential cra~hers will hestitatr to pre,ent 
themcelves to the Police Departmenl. 
The reasons why they are reluctant are 
vari d but some are valid. 

I have no solutions to presenl My 
brainstorming leads to several ques
tions. What about a . ection of the noll' 
vacant Quad? Day Care in Univpr~ity 
owned Hou~cs operates from 7:45 to 5:30 
daily . Are any Day Care Cenlers willing 
to consider being open to crasher? 
Cou Id P.A. T. compile a list of apart
ments and rooms where an occasional 
crasher would be welcome? Should Wes
ley Hou e or Chrislus Hou~c reevaluate 
their current policie. Anout cra~hing? 
Does A.R.H. believe the problem is cru
cial enough 10 push Ihe Housing Office 
to reopen the loungc5? 

We need to work on and solve this con
tinuing problem. Iowa City attracts 
persons who need low cost or no cost 
temporary sheller. II you have ideas or 
su ~gestions call me at Weslrv li~u <e 
or call the Crisis C~nter. One of thp. mllst 
familiar biblical narratives recordR the 
pUght of a young man and his pregnant 
wife. According to the record, Bethle
hem had no rooms to offer. They crash
ed In a stable. 

ro the editor: 
Why doesn't every one - students, 

faculty and administration, and the 
State Board of Regents - just stop 
playing games with the Iowa Student 
Public Interest Research Group ([S
PIRO )idea . ISPIRG is a political oper
ation (like nearly everything else in the 
public life of this country, thank Godl), 
and It will definitely threaten a lot of 
vested interests in the state of Iowa if 
e tabUshed. 

Any organization like ISPIRG that is 
set up to look Into what is bought and 
sold in goods and services in Iowa Is 
bound to bother the Establishment. Re
search Into how well or bow poorly 
Iowa's environmental regulations are be
Ing followed will make a lot of officials 
nervous. And a consumer-oriented, stu
dent-sponsored research think-tank will 
send cold winds through many a Cham
ber of Commerce's board room. 

However. you don't read or hear much 
about why ISPIRG is really being shunt
ed aside and bureaucratically committed 
to death. As I consumer, I am very 

So, what/s wrong 
with todayl s 

Action Army? 
By WALTER CONLON 

part thrH 
The popular ml~ll'Usl of the Army cur

rently in vogue among tr. Agnew's Ef· 
fete Corp has an interesting ide-effect 
in Ihe Army 's dally operations. this is 
caliI'd .. econd guessln~." 

The most basic principle of any type 
of effective organixation Is that when
ever a subordinale ~tlcks hi~ neck out, 
the only one permittcd to chop it in two 
is his immediate sJperior. This Is not 
the ca e in today's Action Army. Nl)wa
days. a company commander Is \ not 
only responsible to his baltalion com
",ander. bUI al 0 to J)onald Kaul. B('1I8 
An7UI(. Wllller Cronklle. Jake JavitR. 
The New York Timel. And a ho. t of I~
norant Department of the Army Civil
Ian "buttinskv's ., As vou mil(ht imagine. 
this creates a dlfflcultv. inasmuch as It 
would se~m rather difficult 10 get tOO 
~enators. 435 congre~smen . three net
works, and a veritable ~ala:<y of npws· 
paner rl'lY'rlpr to 3,1lrCp upon a coher
rnt di C'lplinary policy for Company B, 
:lO~ Airborne Me~~ Kit RePAir Bqtilllinn. 
n4 Shnrftime Brigade. So what hl\O!)l'n~? 
You quc~scd it - Ihe commanding offi
cer rleveloDs a bact ottilude Rnd either 
I ts his troops get away \Ilth anything, 
or run' hot aud cold. frl'allng Ihem nice 
whpn hl~ I('gion of ~unerinr~ arp loolci~~. 
And otherwi~e when the" are not. N~l'd
le~~ to .av. thi. I~ nnt sin~d al ;til plth~r 
for froops morale or mllilarv discipline. 

S,., what ~hollld be dnne? Tn he surp, 
recriminations anO oolitiral demal!n~u
cry have done no goorl: but a hlind pf
fort to fT'aintain the delerioratinl: status 
(lUI) would be equallv bad Nothinl( less 
than a radical reOrt~ani7aljf)n of Ihe en
tire Armv will be reQuired if it is to meet 
Ihe requirelTlents of fhe nalion 's defense 
in future wars. ow. T don't claim to 
have all Ihe answers : but I think the~e 
[T'odl'.t prnpocals will ~ufficc for a start: 

• The rlral! ha ~ to go. You can't run 
an effective orl!anization on slave labor. 
At the exoiration o[ the current draft 
I~w. it mu~t not bi! renewed: and Ihe 
mili! ary ITIU~t be made to know right 
nnw that it will not be renewed. 

much interested In having a group like 
ISPlRG keep an eye on Ihe practices 
oC business, industry, and others In the 
state. Three dollars is a small amount 
of insurance to pay to improve one's 
quality of life. 

If the students at the state's regent 
institutions wanted to collect $3 from 
each student to refurbish their school's 
football stadium or basketball arena, I 
doubt there would be as much admin
istrative looklng-the-other-way as there 
has been with ISPIRG. Students are not 
asking for integration, mOre control over 
their lives within the university, or an 
end to the war in Vietnam, etc., but 
the far more dangerous and radical re
quest that those in power in Iowa so· 
ciety abide reasonably and peacefully 
by sociely's rules and regulations. Stu
dents are asking to help tl1e people of 
Iowa through ISPIRG, and with money 
from their own pockets. 

What I guess [ am really trying to 
say is : Stop the gamesmanship, the 
bureaucratic cat-and-mouse, and tell the 
truth. If the Board of Regents doesn 't 
want the students of Iowa's public Wll-

• The Army must be decentralized. 
Commanding officers should be paid a 
lump sum for the maintenance or their 
units, and should be responsible for 
handling all personnel and finances. 

• To cut down drastically the number 
of REMF trear echelon mother f*ckers). 
slots. all forms of Army sociali m out
side of combat rone should be elimina
ted. e.g., "free" food, clothing, hou Ing: 
legal, medical. and recreational serv
ices: PX and Com missionary privileges. 
The money that has hitherto gone to pay 
for these ~ervices and for tl1e REMF's 
R'ld nA Civilians that run them , should 
b distributed equally among the combat 
s Idier .. 

I Thert . hell bl' no permanent ranks. 
If you command a company, your rank 
is caotain for the duration of your com
mand . 

I Wages shall be totally Independent 
of rank. At enlistment in a unlt, the en
listee and his commanding officer shall 
~i!!ll a contract a~reeinfZ upon wages and 
oth('r condilions of employment. 

I tJnle~s the national defensp would 
rnlfao<p without thcm. every possible 
DA Civilian should be firerl or required 
to lake an oath of enlistment. Running 
Ihe Army Is the job of soldiers. not civil
ian~ . After all. Mr. Nilton doesn 't have 
~oldiers running the Department of 
Agriculture. 

• At enli,lmenl. every soldier shall 
~Ivn an undaled letter of resignation, 
c'fective al the pleasure of his immedi
a'p superior. 

The Army's job Is the ~round defense 
of thl' United Stales. nothing more, noth
inll less. All the re t is peripheral and 
dangerous. becau~e it hll~ so often de
tracted from the rug~ed professionalism 
wilhout which an effective Army cannot 
cxist. 

The rha\1~es I havp proposed would 
conslilule a radical in the Army as 
every "e' eran has known it. But I do be
Ijeve that I he ~hift would be for the 
be'It'r. lowards an Army which would 
be more effective in fulfilling Its basic 
loh and which . because It would be more 
effective, would be more fun. 

versitles poking their noses and minds 
into the operations of business and in
dustry. the Establishment, in the state, 
fine, simply say so. 

H Ihe state 's university administra
tions are leery of the whole idea of 
ISPIRG because it is a touchy hot-po
tato (a lot oC alumni and donors would 
be mad as hell at some of the causes 
promoted and changes asked for by a 
research group like ISPIRG), then say 
so. and straight-out. 

If students don't want to spend $3 
for IsprRG, or any other like cause or 
association, then they should say 80. 
H [SPIRG Is a lousy Idea, then the stu
dents should voice their opinions. There 
are a lot of other fees collected that 
students might also want to re-consider 
(but that's another issue). 

For an institution that is supposed to 
be searching for truth , a person might 
think they're deaf judging from all the 
truth one hears about 15PlRG, pro and 
con. Won 't someone speak out, clearly 
and honestly? 

Jim Rv.n 
440 Wol .. 

The 
past 
city 

council 
DISTURBING ATTITUD!S IN 

CITY COUNCIL 

Iy DONNARA! MACCANN 

for the Womon'. Intem.tlonll 
L...,. for P .. c. oncl Frttdom 

111 the course of the candidates meet 
lngs sponsored by the Jaycees and tht 
League of Women Voters, several dis· 
turbing attitudes came to the surface. 
One of the Incumbent councilmen, Ro-
bert Connell, said he Is against services 
such as municipally-funded day car e 
centers, free medical clinics or low
cost Swimming programs for the poor. 
He feels that they lessen the exercise of 
"personal initiative." 

This Is a perspective from whIch 
many people view the conditions of 
poverty ; they see such conditions as 
usually the result of some kind of moral 4 
lassitude. They don't realize that they 
are saying in effect: "1 am more up· 
right than these low·income people : [ 

I 

, , 

• 

I , 

• j 

am more industrious, more conscien· ~ 
tious. It People with this view seldom \ 
concede that others might have been 
denied orne measure of good luck. op
portunity, education, family su pport 
and 0 on. 

Public, prepaid swimming tickets for 
Iowa City's neediest children may Sf'pm 
to some citizens like. a minor Issue. But rt 
a ncgative position on this reveals an I ' 
outlook tOlVard the poor which may crop 
up in other decisions as well. Onl)l a 
new philosophy will unify the Counl'U's 

" , 

actions and its good intentions In this • ~ 
ar"a. 

Another regrettabte attitude came to 
light In the remarks of Incumbent 
councilman, Tim Brandl - 11 coun~;L 

man who, on other occasIOn!, has 
shown an increasing sensitivity and reo 
sponsiveness. Mr. Brandt stated lhat he 
could not bring himself to "dlscrimin· 
ate against the 30lst child or for that 
matter the 600th child" when the prn
po~al came before the Council to give 
300 low income family children low· 
cost swimming pool privileges. My 
Brandt thou~ht his was a fair and pro· 
bably liberal judgment; but instead it 
shows a considerable conlusion about 
discrimination. 

To discriminate against someone (or 
a superficIal reason sllch as race is 
one thing. To be able to di cl'iminale 
among priorities or between one set of 
needs and another is something else. 

Children falling within certain p,ver· 
ty guidelines are. in some particulars, 
not like the children outside them. They 
cannot be compared. Councilmen must 
be di~criminating enou~h to perceive 
the dlffl'rence, even though the dil'id· 
ing line is unavoidably arbitrllry. [n 
order to assist the education of disad
vantaged children, the Office of P.Cf)· 
nomic Opp1rtunily sets the pri'l~; nal 

Headstart nursery school e1igi bi1it~' 
fi'!ure at $3800 with respect to annUl\1 
Income for a famity 01 four. ppop1e 
with a few rnorp dO)I' ~r~ sti ll suffpr. hI!' 
guidelines nonethe'ess fill R u~rful f'J'I' 
ction In the administration of pub1i'! 
programs. 

Discriminating between th- h~"e' 
and the have-nots and selling pri'lriUe~ 
on behalf of the latter - Ihis is nile of 
thp crucial tests of a good public ser· 
vant. Such priorities could well includ~ 
day care and recreation for rhi\dre~ . 
as well as the renovation of hn .. · ;.

roadways, and so on. P.v!'ryon o h'" . 
fits when our resources al'p uoprl " 
meet the severest needs. Everv iS5U" 

before the Council should be ;vei~h":\ 
with this in mind. Then the comnlUni'y 
as 8 whole can move more rapidly t~
ward equality, inter-dependence, and 
well-being. 
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IYugos'avian President Tito 
to visit Des Moines, farm 

THE DllL Y IOWAN-I_. , City. lo._T"",, ..... t, lm~ ... I 

DES mINES I", - Yugoqlav, He is cheduled to arrive in He said he's spent sometime 
ian President . ~osip mo is ~~ ~oines at 1:30 p.m. The I getting the farm ready for the I 
scheuled to VISit a 700-acre VISit IS expected to last Ie visit, but "we baven't done a 
dairy farm in Warren County than an hour and a balr. lot that wculdn't have been 

I 
during his brief visit here to- The motorcade route to the done otherwise. 
day, Gov. Robert Ray's office farm from the De Moines air· I "We did It right now rather 
announced Monday. port was kept secret Monday than wait until later In the 

And !he owner of the farm, by Ray's office for security fail," he added. 
John McKee, said he Is nat· reasons. Richard GUbert. press secre-
tered to think that Tlto wlii be McKee said he got "warning" tary for Gov. Ray, SlId the Ie

able to take a loo~ at the farm, last week that Tito mlght visit I curlty for the Tlto visit wlll be 
which speclallzes ID corn, beans his farm He said details were similar 10 wbat Is normally ar· 
and ~, "pipeline mUklng oper· firmed up Saturday. ranged for a presIdential visit. 
alion. He said no reason was given Monday afternoon !be gover. 

McKee. who was born and why his farm was selected, but nor met with tile "t'ugoslavian 
r~red on the farm. about six he Celt It was because It is 10- counsel general for what wa 

I 
miles south oC here on U.S. 651 described as I "courtesy call" 
69 Said he felt "quite honored cated near a major highway ..... nd u_ Ra' , d . II 'bl Jlle governor a "la. y 
and flattered" that officials had an IS eas y accessl e. plan 10 meet Tlto at the air-
selected his Carm. McKe~ . 48,. said ~e wants to port. Des MoInes Mayor Thom. 

"'MIls Is an opportunity to sh~w ~~o hIS" stal~less s~el as Urban and his wife have 
show a foreign vi itor of consid· milk pIpeline which carnes been invited 10 welcome Tlto to 
erable prestige how an Jowa mi~ directly from 20 milking the city. 

I farm operates." he said. stahon.s in a. barn to a central The governor's office said 
He said he wants 10 give Tito co!lectmg POint ~nd then to a Des Moines was one of four 

"1\ Ceel of IOW8 farm liCe and milk tank. He aid he expects a midwestern cities where Tito 

Student - Facu Ity - Staff 
Diredory 

'ubll. hecl by U.I. Student AMOC. S,n_ 

On Sale Now 

Room 5 F MacBride Hall & 

IMU Lobby - Only 7S~ 

Available while supply lasts 
h~rvestinl! this lime oC year." lank truck to be on hand to could stop 10 change planes for 

Tito is scheduled to vi It the pick up the ml!k Tuesd~y aCter· his trip to Canada. The others ~~1111!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fMIlI dUring a brief stopover noon and lake It to a dairy. were Minneapolis Omaha and 
while he changes planes in Des He said he had hoped to show Kansas City. ' 
Moines en roule to Canada. It Tilo some farm machinery In Des Moines was selected be
will be the last stop of his six· operation, but there was so cause of Its proxlmlty 10 large 
day lour of the United States. much rain Monday that condl· farm' and because security Drive Safe/v! 

The governor's office said tions prevent the machinery problema Ire expected to be 
that although the farm tour Is from being used. smaller thm In Ilraer cities. 

The sound of brass 
1111. p.lr at .axophenlsh blendH Its p.rts 
with the re.t of the concert band In • lolnt 

concort/m.rchlng band performanco In the 
ballr .. m of tho Union I .. t nl"ht. 

-John Ferguson phote 
on Tito's tchedule, it could be "Even if we get rained out of r=============::;'::=================1 
eliminated If Tlto's plane Is late something, we're still ICing to 
In arriving In Des Moines from bave a nice get·together," h. 
Los Angeles. saId. 

Ecologists lose second try Indea I d · I k I now p ague 
t!m~ro~!t_ ~~~""'~:!d~~ .~ ~~ "~I" by storms, battles 
eral Judge turned aside lor the would appeal immediately to waste Into the air, or injure 
second time Monday Ittempts tbe U.S. Court of Appeals in wildlife. NEW DEL H I ~ - Indl!!n * * * 

Washington. The appeals court also told soldiers battled Pakistani fore· NEW DELHI, lRdla ~ - A 
by environmentalists to halt I Tbe appeals court already Hart to tum over to the envl. es along the East Pakistani cyclone and III-foot tidal wave 
giant undergound nuclear ex· has turned down one request ronmentallsts all of the docu. border for 24 hours bt retall· have slammed Into IlIdla's 
ploslon set to go off within days for a temporary Injunction ments from four government alion for the shelling of I bor· east coast, and polltlcal lead. 
on a remote Alaskan Island. against the blast· reportedly agencies which showed any po- der town, a Defense Ministry ers reported the loss of 15,000 

U.S. District Court Judge set to go off Thursday with the tentlal environmental damage. spokesman said today. to 20,000 lives In this latest 
George L. Hart Jr. ruled that equivalent force of five million Hart said he did so reluctantly The Indian action which be- major natural disaster on the 
seven organizations headed by tons of TNT. and added: "When I got gan late Sunday was the most rim of the Bay of Bengal. 
the Committee for Nuclear Re· But that rullng occurred be· through reading all this mate· serlolU reported confrontation 'MIe wave and lOO-mUe-an. 
sponsibility failed to prove that fore Hart was ordered by the rial on atomic explosions, I to date between the two na. hour winds hit Friday night, 
the government did not ade· appeals court to study secret couldn't help Ceeling it was a lions in their crisis over relu- but the devastatJoJl WIS 110 
qualely consider potential envl· documents the environmental. tempest in a teapot." gees from East Pakistan. complete thai word of Its ca. 
Tonmental dangers of the blast Ists say will prove the explosion Hart ordered some of the The 8pokesman declined 10 tastrophlc proportions did not 
on Amchitka Island. can trigger earthquakes or tid· documents turned over to the give the size of the Indian reach the outside world uniU 

Student Senate committee 
investigating 90-cent fee 

conservatlonsists and others force or the number of casual. Monday. 
kept secret because he said ties suffered on either side. The Indian government radio 
they Cell within the legal doc· The spokesman charged that reported 8 million homes de· 
trine known as executive privi· Pakistani saboleurs set fire to stroyed or dllmaged, leaving 
lege. a refugee camp near Shlllong four millIon persons without 

Hart, who earlier had dis· in Assam on Friday. Four reo shelter. The broadcast put the 
missed the envirnomentalist fugees burned 10 death and death toll at ]0,000. 

By ANN SHRADER 
D.lly low.n St.H Writer 

The UI Student Senate Bud· 

,committee Is going through ca 'e without a formal hearing, several olhers were seriously 
/ senate and administration reo said he turned down their sec· injured, the spokesman added. GROUP FORMED 

cords to find how the money ond attempt to obtain a prelim. , The camp bouses about 12,· AMES, Iowa ~ - A politi· 
is allocated and how the Inary Injunction because the ex· 000 refugees from East Pakls· cal action group, the Iowa Cit!· 

geting and Auditing Committee amount each college associ a- ploslon is needed {or national tan . zens Cor Environmental Qua)j. 
is in the midst of a full scale tlon receives Is approved. security rea ons. He also said * * * ly, has been formed to "Insure 
investigation of the allocation 
of a 90 cent college a~ociation 
fee charged annualiy to each 
full·time student. 

Budgeting and Auditing Com· 
mittee Chairman Stuart F. 
Cross, 21, 804 Bowery Street, 
said, "My committee is going 
down the list of allocations 
checking every Item. We're go
ing to determine how carefully 

Studenl Senate keeps thorough the conservationists failed to WASHINGTON fA'! Stu· that government and Industry 
records oC how It gets Its own show that the environment dents In more than 700 colleges maintain environmental quaUty 
funds and where they go, would be damaged. skip lunch Wednesday so some in Iowa." 
Cross said. The blast - If the Atomic I and 12,000 hleh schools win Announcing the formatloll of 

"The senate t rea sur e r Energy Commission is allowed East Pakistani refugee In In· the ,organization Monday was 
checks where the money goes to proceed with it - will mark I dia will not go hungary. DaVid Trauger of Ames, ch~lr. 
every month and the sen ate I the filial stage of a testing pro· "The students will handle ~an of t,he Iowa ConCedera~on 
has a system set u p which gram for the new Spartan Anti· the fast the way they want to o. EnVIronmental OrgaDlza· 
checks Into how the student ballstic Missile which the Nix· on their own campuses or in lI~?Tsh" izatl I h fj t 

. d . . t t· . th I h' h hI" Id IS organ on s t e rs organlzaltons spend their mono on a mlm fa Ion say S IS e r own Ig sc 00 s, sa tat 'd bll 1 t t 
ey " needed to counter Soviet wea· Cynthia Diggle, director of ed. Sj rewl e PUd tCh n erles grOhUP 

. . I C OxC • nowaan eonymeca· 
!he money from the fee Is be· When comrmUee members ponry. I ucat on or am·AmeTlCa, nism citizens now have for go-
Ing allocated." will talk with the administra· Allorney David Sive oC the Inc., sponsors of the fast . ing to court to protect the en-

HENRY LOUIS 
presents ••• 

the nikon system of fin. photography 

W1,en you say NIKO ,you 110ue aald a lot about fino pllotographic equip
ml'nt. Tire Nlkon F ,cit" P11O/omle FTn meter and t1,c Nikkormat FTn IUlOS ,elf. 
compen.wtillg meter systems, alld arc without qucstlon two of the finest oomeraa 
on the market today. Slop in ~OOri and sce 111c coer (}xpanding Nikon F 81j8tem. 

b,CAMERA-SHOPat 
I • 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 506 f. COLLEGE 

The harangue over the stu· I tion about the student fee isn't environmentalists s a I d he The money raised will help vlronment," Trauger Slid. 
~~a~~n~~~last l ~rt~,~~CO~~ed. ~an~~~anlmmed~son~~9m~oo~~e ~==~~~~=~-~~~=~=======~=~=======~~~~====~ 
week when the budgeting com· "We hope 10 have the whole appeal to Hart's ruling and who fled from East Pakistan to Political Advertisement Polltl,,1 Advertisement Political Advertisement Politl,,1 Advertlsemont 
mli~~scw~ed thdsome lthlng w~p~d Q In ~o ~pes~ah~~gin~~ I ~~a . ~s. O~.~~ .-----------------------________________ ~ 
college associations are receiv. weeks, but we can't tell now," peals court sometime Tuesday. "We really cm't say at this 
ing as much as six times the Cross said. "We're just not go- If Sive should again be point how much money we will 
funds those groups would get ing to bat until we know every· turned down by the appeals raise ," Mrs. Oiggle said. "But 
proportionately per student. I thing we can so we can't get court, he said he would carry I we have emphasized to stu· 

Cross said the budgeting shot down by the administra. the request Cor an injunction to dents that $1 would feed one 
~§§~§§§§§§§ I tion ." the Supreme Court. refugee Cor about one month." 
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of only 

$85 

Contact Lenses 
Now Instead of $150 or more, you can get 
prescription·perfect contact lenses at one 
price with no extra charges. 
This price includes as many return visits 
as may be necessary to ensure wearing 
comfort. And no sacrifice in quality has 
been made to achieve this low price. Mor· 
gan Mini-Con brand contact lenses are 
made to the most exacting tolerances with 
quality checks at every step. 

Now Morg.n Opticol 

1 001. fAMILY PLAN /1 Utscount o "GI.::''' SP~~~:II/ d~~~~.t 
for Mom. Old. Kids. 

Success with contact len~es depends to I 
big degree upon the desire of the wearer. 
It'll take you a certain length of time to 
get u ed to wearing cOlltacls. We can't 
change that. But we've made It a lot 
easier to get used to paying for them. All "I..... proceued .nd aupplied " 
you only 011 prescription at Licensed 
Doctors. Oculi.t's pl"HcrlptiOll _ I • 0 

filled 011 the same one low pric:e N.i •• 

Morgan 
8ntical 

lCompan 

Don/f Sell Yourself Short! 

Make Your FULL Impact Felt! 

CAST 3 VOTES 

Give One of Your Votes To 

127 East College St. 351-6925 

---- ~--------------------------~.------------------------------------.. 
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..... ~THI CAlLY IOWAN-low. City, 'ow_TUfl., ..... t. 1m 

--~~~~~~~~~"~ I -- 'Club rules' lax at UN-

Flag flies but China seat vacant 
UNITED NATIO S, N.Y I~ from Red China's Acting For- listings as "China, People's Th1s was mphaslzed as the reduced obligation If a countf') 

- Red China's flag was rai~ed eign tini~ter Cmi Penll-fei Republic of" removed this pas- , United States losl its bid to I has 8 low per<apita income. 
at U .. headquarters ~10nday, The mes IIge, received Sun- ibility. As a result, Polish keep Natlonisl China In the The scale adopted for 1971-73 
but China's seat in the meeting day. cleared the way for the Ambassador Eugeniusz Kula- organization and the General calls for the United States w 
halls remained vacant a w ek flag - raising, which took place ga, assumed the presidency As embly voted to give ftle pay the highest percentage· 
after the General Assembly' Monda)' morning in a light Monday. Peking's turn will not Peking government the U.l'- 31.52. The Soviet Union Is sec. 
decision to seat the Peking drizzle. The red flag, with five corne for almost a year, under membership allotted to China. ond at 14.18 per cent. 
government. gold tars. was hauled up, in the alphabetical rotation. Why does the United Nations Twenty-one U.N. member! 

U.N. officials aid they had alphabetical order with tho e Peking bas said nothing 80 find itself In chronic financial whose assessments total $1 mil. 
heard nothing on the composi- of 130 other members, by two far about a delegation for the I hot water? lion or more are expected Ul 
tion of the Chinese Commu- U. . guards, Wi11ard Bodie and Security Council . Its Oct. 29 An Inspection 01 accounts due pay 88.5 per cent of the regulal 
nist delegation or Its arrival George Baldwin, who are mes age mentioned only a de- gives some clues _ the Soviet financial support for the 131 
time, beyond the I~r e me~~- Americans. " . legation. 10 the 26th ession of Union Is listed as owing the member body. 
age that a delegatIon to the 0 U.N. offICIals or U.N. dip- the General Assembly. organization $99 million ,.. ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
a~sembly would be sent '"in the lomats were present. * * * B t alli. in THE CRISIS CENTER 
near futU:e" . Chi's message c1ear~ up an- UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. dlca~or lis :~r~t~~\olugntl; 

SpeculatJOn perSISted. how- other problem which had IA'! - U your club operated t 'butors Som.body care •• 
t'ver. thaI the delegation would threatened to create difficulties like the United Nations, It con rl .' . 
~rrive Thursday or Friday and in the U.N. Security Council in would allow mem!lers almo II The Uruted ~Iates traditlonal- Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
that It would be headed by the event oC a udden crisis. three years to pay their dues, ly leads the l1s~ .. Last year it 351-0140 
Deputy Foreign Minister Chiao In a cable d ate d Oct. 30, nol punish those who ignored made $159:2 !,111110n In volun- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Kuan·hull. Thant pointed out thaI if the special assessments, and rely I' tary contribUtions. r 

The only thin~ definite so far Peking government decided to on donations for many of Its The Soviet U~lon, ranked by 
is that the Peking government !lsf ils name as "People's Re· biggest projects. the U.N. CommIttee on As ess-
wants to be listed a1llhabefiral· public of China," it would be And if club m~mbers. we~e as me~ts as s~nd. only !t' the 
Iy with the Engli~h leller "c" entilled to a. ~ume the presi· l~l( abo~t \"eetmg their fman- Unlt~d S~ates . In Its ablhty to 
as "China. P«'ODle 's R"p' lhl;~ rlencr of the IS·nation council ('131 obligat ion as many U.N. provld~ !In~clal support, mad~ 
of .. ThiS word came in a cable (or the mnnth o( ravember members are. your club would $4..5 mJlhon 10 voluntary contrl-

Live Music Nllely 

Cheap leer 2· 6 

IV'ry day but Fri . 

gallery 117 
to Secretary - General U Thanl Red China's choice of the he at or near bankruptcy. The bUlions and ranked 12th on the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii~~~~ 

latest accounting shows that 95 voluntary list. r 

Black power salute 
A/19.la Davl., whlla d.llv.rl/19 h.r now f .. 
mOIl. power .. Iut., was escort.d into the San 
!bf •• 1 courtroom ytlterday where her lawy· 
.rs IH.mpttd to pr,vent various pieces of 
Ivlane. from b.ing ,hown to the lury It h,r 

upcoming trial. The trial, Ie have been h.1d 
yesterday, will b. postpontd until Superior 
Court Judge Richard E. Arnason d.t.rmlntt 
I suitabl. sit. lor the trl.1. 

Stock m~rket plunges 
to new 1971 depths 

of the 131 members are behind Money for the basic U.N. 

I to some degree 011 their bills. budget - $178.7 million in 
The United Nations Is $189 1971 and probably $207.7 million 

million In debt. It Is kept anoat in 1972 - Is sought from the 
only by money stili available "regular assessments" made on 
from bonds held by some mem- member nations. 
ber nallons and by the patience Every three years, a com-

NEW YORK L4' - The stock the Big Board, 291 advanced. of its creditors - mostly memo mittee decides what percentage 
market plunged to a new 1971 and 1.148 declined. There were ber nations who are owed for o( the budget each member 
closing low Monday. six new highs and 138 new lows special services they have pro- should pay. It gives prime con-

Th Do J (30 (or the year. vided to the entire member- , slderation to a nation's econarn-

1.71 FOURTH ANNUAL 

ANTIQUES 
SHOW & SALE 

IOWA CITV, IOWA 
CAROUS!l INN .. 

CONFIRINCI CINTIR 
HIGHWAY 6 .. 21. 

AT eORAlVILLI EXIT 1-10 
N ••• mber 5. 6, 7. 1971 

,1 .Of AdmlSllon 
HO URS 11:00 A .M. TO 10:00 r .M. 

FRIDAY'" SATURDAY 
SUNDA Y 12;00 NOON 

TO 8:00 P .M . Mixed bag of elections today 
could help forecast '72 race 

. d et I tW t onkes daveragde 013 14 The ew York Stock Ex . hip. Ic production then allows for a 
III us r a s oc s roppe.. - I 

polnls 10 825.86, lowest level change mdelt of some 1,300 I i:==5~5~~~~ 
since last Dec. 23. On that day I common stocks dropped 0.77 to 
it closed at 823.11. 51.30. I r;j "rtfl I~ 

RON HALL .r. MARK 
BOULTINGHOUSE, MGRS. 

Monday's 13.14 decline was tocks were lower In virtually .--.. ----------------.. 14 L J'. 
the largest single-day loss since all categories. GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLSI 

WASHINGTON (.fI _ Elec- San Francisco Mayor Joseph . Mi~sissippl , and a lieutenant Aug. 18, when the blue-ehip in- Forly-five blocks of 10,000 NOW ..• ENDS WEq 
~ons across the counlry 'l'ues- L. Alioto Is laboring under the governor in Virginia. dleator fell 13.73 points. shares or over were traded on A MAT E U R James Garner : 

I The Mississippi election fea- Analysts blamed the sharp the Big Board, compared with 
day are being watched for shadow of a federal Indictment . a revised total of 118 Friday, GO·GO CONTI!ST IVERY kin . ' tures the slate's Clrst black gu- downturn primarily on technl- ~ 
Irends and htnts for the presi as he seeks a second term. bernatorial candidate. The bid cal factors . They pointed out. Airco Inc. was most-active on &me 
dentlal politics of 1972 despite a Dianne Feinstein, Board of Su- by Charles Evers, mayor of however, that investors were the Big Board, losing It4 to TUESDAY NtTE AT ':00 p.m. 
remarkable ab ence of national per visors president and B Fayette, Mis ., and brothers o[ sti ll showing considerable un- 16'. Trading was paced by a 
Involvement In most of them. Democrat, Is challenging with a slain civil righls leader Medgar ce rtainty over the consequences 119 ,200 share block traded at $10.00 to every Ilrl til., .n..... Lou Gossett 

trong race in her attempt to Evers, is attracting a lot o( at· or Phase II of President Nixon's 16~4 , off I"'. $100.00 TO THE WINNER 
The Kentucky. gubernatorIal make San Francisco the largest ten lion, but with white voters economic program. Of the 20 most - actively I Susan Clark 

race has been billed locall~ ~s city in the country with a worn- I outnumbering blacks ~even ~o When the market failed to traded Big Board Issues, all Live entertainment in the lounge 
• test of Ihe Nixon admlms- an mayor. three. Democr?tlc nominee Bill sustain the feeble rally begun showed declincs. ,..,.,..".loc:tncxJI<I ~O 
tration, but the national GOP Others In the nonpartlsan Waller Is heaVIly favored . 1111 t Thursday, many in,·estors On the American Stock Ex- Tue day through Saturday SHOWS AT 
bas been careful to leave It field ~re former. San ~ranclsco The only congressional race became di heartened, analysts change, the price-change indelt 1:40 - 3:34 - 5:28 . 7:27. ' :26 
'trictly to the horne team. ChrOnicle executive editor Scott Tuesday is In Pennsylvania'S said. dropped 0.21 to 24.40. rr the 1,-

Kentucky Is one of those bor- Newhall restaurant owner Har- 18th Districl - including Pitts-I Then, when the Dow average 136 stocks traded, 177 ad- SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 
312 1st Avenut, CDr. lvIII, old Dobbs, stockbroker Fred I burgh - where ketchup heir H. fell below the 830 support levt'l "anced, and 729 declined. Voi

der states President Nixon Selinger and six other lesser- John Heinz III is trying to I a new wave of pessimism ham: ume total d U millIon shares, 
,eeds to fare well In to win reo knowns. IlaunCh a career in Republican mered prices even lower, they compared WIth 2.' million ~----------------.. --.. 
election next year . Republicans tn Cleveland, black Mayor politics. He is opposed by declared. shares Friday. 
took the gubernatorial four Carl B. Sloke~ I~n't running but Democrat John E. Donnelly (or Once the selling began, th re r-------~ ___ ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;-iiiiiii;;;;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii l 
y~ars ago and are fighting up· he ~s cllmpaigning hard for ~is the House seat of Robert J . was insufficient buying interest I 
hili to keep It. chOice of successor, Arnold Pin-I Corb tt, a Republican who died to absorb the stock coming into 

Wendell Ford the Insurance kney, the black president of the last April. k I I 
man nominated ' by the Demo- Cleveland School Board. Other mayoral elections are the mar et, ana ysts exp ained , 

and this resulted in large price 
crats, has referred to his cam- Democrat James Carney and I concluding in Indiana, where declines. 
oalgn as the first step In the Republican Ralph Perk Sr .. are Democrats are saying they can 
bverturn of Nixon. Thomas Em- likely to divide the city's 60 per pick up 20 new city halls ; Sac- However , they noted that sen
berton, the GOP nominee, has cent white majority enough to ramento, Calif.; most cities and ing was quiet and orderly 
ried to hold the campaigning put Pinkney in office, assuming towns In Massachusetts; about throughout the day, indicating 
o state Issues but has ~en any kind of a black vote turn· 35 cities In New York state, aI- that many traders continued to 
'orced to defend Nixon. lOut. though Yonkers and Rochester sit on the sidelines. 

Despite this cenarlo beg- Legislatures are being elect- are the only big cities involved Volume on the New York I 

glng for the national parties to ed, in addition to New Jersey. the r e; Columbus, Toledo, Stock Exchange tolaled 10.96 
.end In their big guns, It hasn't I in Mi~sissippi, Kentucky and Youngstown and Akron, Ohio ; milllon shares, compared with 
bappened. Virginia. Besides Kentucky, a New Haven, Hartford and 11.71 million shares Friday. 

New Jersey voters, who governor is being chosen in Bridgeport, Conn. Of the 1,686 stocks traded on 
lurned the state legislature 
pver to the GOP in a big way 
In 1967, are expected to give 
the Democrats a little ground 
10 stake any trends on. 

StiU New Jersey slanCls 8S 

one or the next best things to a 
~rystal ball available this year. 
nJe 1967 GOP swing fore
Ihadowed a Nixon victory In 
that stale in 1968 and election 
Df 8 Republican governor In 
1969. I 

The national excitement gen· 
erated over the mayoral con
tests on Tuesday's ballots has 
been more for the good , old
rashioned political scrapping 
lhan for national portent. 

But the nationally sensitive 
Issues of fl ce and law-and~r
der have been important In 
places like Philadelphia, where 
former Police Commissioner 
f?rank L. Rizzo is taking the 
bard line and Republican Tha
:her Longstreth is pitching to 
moderation and dissident Demo
crats. 

In Boston. Loui e Day Hicks, 
I\'ho gained national promi
llence with tbe her antibUSing 
pitch four years ago, is chal
Ien~ing Mayor Kevin White 
Igain with a law·and-order cam
paign, but the campaign lines 
Jl'en't distinct. White is the 
ildds-on favorite. 

FIGHTS DDT 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - The 
Environmental Protection 

~gency refused once again 
/tfonday to order an immediate 
~an on DDT. 

Hearings are continuing how
ever, which may lead eventual
ly to such an order against the 
pesticide. 

EPA Administrator William 
D. Ruckelshaus said the hear
Ings should wind up in Decem· 
Per and a final decision will be 
announced by next March 18, I 
and probably earlier. 

J 

SALE! 
100% All Beet 

HAMBURGERS 
Reg. 23¢ c 

ONLY 

rUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

Nov 2, 3, 4 

HENRY'S BEEF-N-BURGER 
Across From P.ntacr.st 

WE SERVE BREAKFAST 7 A.M. 

,. • 11'1 ' I ' 1, , 1 ; 1: " '1 d. 
,. , 

.D I. LD E 
SAT. NDV. G 8:30 P.M. 
ADVANCE TICKETS 3.50, DATE 4.~ .. ~ 

i 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT IMU BOX OFFICE 

AT 3:40 and 7:35 
-- PLUS CO.HIT --

AT 1:40 - 5:35 - 9:30 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

Ril:!,] 
B'lLY 
JACK 

,..... LAUGHLIN 
DELORES TAYLOR 

TtCIIIlCOlo.e • .::.: ~!!ill-

FEATURES AT 
1:30·3 :21- 5:26·7;29 - ':32 

WEEKDAYS, 8:00 ONLY 

A story of 1cNe. 
FilmeCi by David Lear , 

~s~ 
Daughte~ _ 

aEmXWJ\ .. 9.J'lII """""IIIONt """ \II 

• 
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Sar/e': 
,: f.1est i;npressive 
tVI Theatre 

• I 

1Scottish Highlanders 
to Miclligan grid tilt 
I 'MIt nlversity of Iowa's Scot· Michigan', mtn'S elM club Sat· 
Ii~h Highlanders wUJ travel to urday at 7 and 8:30 p.m. 

t
Ann Arbor, Mich., um weekmd The halftime pre&entaUon will 
to Ippur .t halftime of the Include two numberl wblch 
Iowl.Michigan football game hlw become part at the HI&b-

lander tradilioll - the drum 
Saturday. dances and the Highland fliIIl. 

The Highlandtrt are also The remainder of the ahow will 
scheduled to Ippear In two eon- I n e Iud. traditional Seottllh 

with the U1Ilvenily of tuna. 

UNION BOARD FILMS AREA 
"Nth mlm",.. 

,. plan anti cerry .ut 

• general film program 

• film I,cture. 

• special projects 

Slln.up In Union Adivltles C.nt.r 

b.for. FrIday, Novem"r 5 

"Our p!ey'. chief elm ... 11 ' concentration is not valid when lIn lead, it exists as a matter Brook's production ends wllh I ence would have c aug h t the I ,.----~---------~~----------,---., 
tlk. t. bit ,rei' propositions viewed in terms or the entire or given. the exhaustion or natural alter- point. Mondav Thru Thursday Specia s 

" end III.lr _ppMit .. , 1ft he'll ' production . The la ling impr(', ~ion for natives. However, the current 1'ony 1anna as Jean Paul I , 
they wor\(, IIIen let thtm fight 'the key to the uniquenes of the viewer Is strong visual production implies that once 1aral was quite concentrated 
It lilt. Tho point? Some light the Drmola /Sichter interpreta' imagery. The formal control of th dynamic I recognited by and effective, as was usan et George's Gourmet Restaurant & Pizza House 
MI IVr etorn.1 doubt .•. - Th, tion is seen in blocking, lighting lighting. blockmg and frozen 't be 'bl th t SomervUle. who played Char· 
MlI"quil cit SM,. and set design. The Brook pro- poses has the impact 01 form- man, 1 may . POS,I e a lotte Corday. Ms. Somerville 

duction may have been an ex· al control over·riding the force he can work WIthin Its rhythm conveyed the part well through 
Peter Brook's production of pel'ience, but this production is of insanity. expressed in ar· and transcend his condition I dazed and eonfused eye focus. 

'Marat/Side" Is a tough act to a painting. The production is an rested dynamism. Thus, this interpretation en- I Coulmler, (Gary Hubbard) 
" I 11 it tated by extraordinary visual achieve· For example, In the conclud· compas es a wider seope and evidenced considerable poise 

I ,0 ow. was. even s . \ menl and heighlens the the· Ing scene, there Is not a com. is not, therefore, a closed pro- and posturing and had an ex. 
New Yo/'k .Crltics dunng .the I matic implication o{ the play . plete breakdown of order inlo po IUon. tremely subtle moment In the . 
1964 pr04~cbon that the Weiss.' I Lighling effects empha ized utter pandemonium as In the The production Is conceptual. fi~al s~ene when he repulsed ' 

'

Brook 81l1ance was S<! synthesl' \ chirascuro and created a sculp· Brook production. Rat her. Iy consistent, with a few exce~ Imone s (Ann Bomar) touch. 
zed thli the production nearly turesque quality in the figures. lights dim , classical poses are lions. The pre.performance of Michael Hammond as the dan· 

;J had a (ouble author. who at some points were frozen maintained, lights up and then the mad wandering around the dy Duperett exuded approprl· 
The production of "Maratl in cia Ical poses . The blocking fad . Thus, raging In8anl y Is audience complet.e with pia. ate vanity and simpering over· \ 
ade," qlrected by Evzen pattern, in congruence with subjugated to formal control. card to identify their IndiVi' jpolse. 

, Drmola w'th production design split attention, ~i~ not appear to Because visual control is dual syndromes was too nb· In gt'nf'ul,. the aci?ra werf 
executed hi' Herman Siehter. is focus on a specific group to the more Important than the ex· vious. Miss Ophiophobla ( us· integrated wJlh theIr roles, 
however, S1rprislngly not derlv· exclusion of anolher, but rather pre sion or madness one in· ie Heehan) turned tht' moment costume~ were lovely and the 
ltive of BlOOk, but succeeds al involved ail characters onstage tuiL~ the Implication of an uni· nearly into a confronlallon entire production II captivat-

t an entirel, unique level of re- at all moments. ver al dynamic which operat· with the audience, when she l inK (m several different levels, 
IInement, eschewing lor the Thus. blocking involved an es as an inescapable w 0 rid should have expresspd a ubt· renecling originality and a 
most par, sensationalism and over·all pattern of independent force ; a law much like gravity. ler, more Isolated type 01 in· disciplined imagination. I 
the grotel!jue in favor of II more actors (who are focused Inlo Sa de says the purpose of the ner • expression. _ 5h,n.y Sheh. 
8tructurel system. This a~ themselves. a frequent attribute play Is "to shed some light on Another prublpm was thp un I 

, " proach ~ows for a wider scope of insanity) related in one vis- our et('rnal doubt." Perhaps fortunate and recurring Image 
of Impl~~tion a~d represe~ts l u81 ef~~~l. D~perett e~vi~i~ns a this "eternal doubt" has to do or the rose throughout th Firing Line
the mo . ImpressIve production lh~e: I~ which each indiVidual with the sneaking suspicion play. this was apparently a 
ot the \; Iverslty Theatre In rec· United w~lh all the others, only that the answer is not 10 be Rom ant I c throwback and I William F Buckley Jr. will \ 

, ent yetI. \ obeys hImself and so s~ays found In man (obviously), or threw the audience a real ho t Lester Grlnspoon, author 
In Marat/Sade" opposites free ," In a formal sen e, thiS is of a force whleh transcends curve especially In th whip- of "Marijuana ReconSidered" 

and ~tradictions exist slde by what we ee onstage. in nature, but In the existence ping cene o{ Sade. The Use or land a professor of psychlalry 
side ' !'hIs I! first seen in the The lack of focus In lieu of natural law. the rose as a whip was to con· at Harvard Medical hoot, 

Italian leef Sandwich on french lread ".... . .......... ......... $1.15 

Corned I .. f Sandwich on 'rown ,,.ad ............. 10 .... "............. $1.35 

Dlnn.rs: 
Old Styl. I'oll.h I Kraut .. .. ....... . ..... " $1 .65 

Sweet' r.nd.r Clam. with Hot Sauc . .... ~...... .$1.15 

SpaghettI' Meat lal" ... .' .. . ...... , ... n.... $US 

Half Goldin Iroaltld Chlc"'n .' $1.15 

Dlnnen IIrvtel wllll Pot ..... , Seiad' lutttr Cruat 

Frlnch ItrH41 "ekld "elly et Getr,,'s. 

Large Sausagl Pizza with Salad. for Two ,. r .. 
lucket of Chlck.n ala cart. (20 pIle •• ) 

Kiddl. Dlnn,,,, (12' und.r) Chlck.n 0' Spagh.ltl , M.atball 

DINING IN 
CARRY OUT 

CATERING SERVICe 
DELIVERY SERVice 

138. 1ST AVENue lAST 
VI BLOCK NORTH o~ 

TOWNCREST SHOPPtNG CENTER 
3".71411 

$2.15 

$5.95 

$ .95 

I. chriCters of Maut and Sade. an organic visual impression, Just as the DrmoJa/Sichter nect the Ideas of plpasure and Lawrence O. McKinney, 
Sat. represents extreme Indiv· lhe dY~8mlsm of the players production formally controlled (love) and pain. this stemed founder and director of Crea· OPEN:. It 12:00 A.M. SUN. THRU THURS. 
Idlhsm In his relation to the I and ch.'rascuro are all Baroque natural rage, it is then po Ible 8 bit ludicrous In the situation live Learning Group, on Firing l __ ~~':~~:':::::":::" _____ ':~~;;~=~~~~~:"J r~olution , Marat, however, be· dynamiCs. Baroque art com· to deduce that another univer. and elicited chuckles from thl' Line on WSUJ, Tuesday at 9 4 to 2:00 A.M. FRI. , SAT. 
Iwes in the J?Ower of actl?~ to bined the clarity, Independen.ce sal operates also In the e audience. This same Idea of p.m. and Wedne day at 10 1\ m. 

~ enerate SOCial and pollhcal of form and ~ense of reality terms. This allows for possibi. pleasure/pain s h a u I d have - --- --------'---'--'-...::..~-----___;;;;;;___;;;;_-=---------
lIange. found In Rena!ssance art wilh lities unexplored In the Weiss/ been developed by Sade's vo
Polarities of ttlls nature are dynamism, whIch resulted ~ a Brook version. cal expression and the audl. 

round throughout the play: I blending of form and color mto I ... ---_----_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-----iiiiiiiiiii 
"inoments of comedy/pathos, one vIsual experience. Phlloso-

cruelty/ameliorative acts and phicaUy Baroque art synlhesiz· 
10 on. Each motion Is paired ed the rational and Irrational 
with an opposite action which and attempted to harmonize the 

,t ballllces or cancels the Initial polarities of humall existence. 
action. The synthesis of the lrratlon· 

For example just as one seg. al (madness) and the rational 
ment of the r~volutlonary force I (careful control of lighting and 
slaughters the other the new blocking) is apparent in this 

• reign In turn mutilate's ttle next. production. For Weiss, the 
ThUl, the result Is • nonsucces· fallure of the revolution Is in
slve series of events. Sade says: herent In the nature of man 
"We Invented the revolution, but and in the idea of revolution. 

II don't know how to run it." The Sade says: "I hate nature, this 
rtvolutloll, It Is clear, runs It. passionless spectator, this un· 
self like a clock with blades for breakable Ice-berg face that 
hallds. can bear everything, this 

The Brechtlln Idea of "aliena. up into greater and g rea t e r I 
tlon" Is employed by the use of acts." 
the Herald (John Johnson) who Brook's "total theatre" as· 
addresses the audience dlreclly sualts the a~djence with ShOCk' l 

,. lind tells what will happen in Ing. revelations of madness 
each scene. This has the effect which suggest that nature does 
of destroying audience empathy make change Imp?ssible .. But, 
with the process of the play In in the Drmola/Slchter Inter· 
thlt IttentiOIL becomes focused pretation, madness Is not the 

" not on what happens, but how reason for the play and does 

CANTEEN 117 
(formlrly H.ap 11$1 IHf) 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

Larg. Roast IMf Sandwich, 

French Fries & Soft Drink 

99c 

CANTEEN 117 
1 '7 S. Cllntoft 

It happens, and thus places the ~nlo~t~ru~lI~r~am~pan~t~o~n~t~he~~sta~ge~'~~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~ii.i~ii.i~ 
IIcllon In an objective frame. , r 
work. 

,t The use of dissonant and per
eusslve music paired with 
"Comedll deUa arte" moments: 
which are truly humorous In 

( :. this production, not sardonic or 
sensational, and the device of 
split·attention on stage, sets up 
a see·saw of blvoIVementlnon. \ 
Involvemellt for the audience, 

j II which ultimately destroys the 
illusionism of the play. 

The use or split attention is 
recurrent. For exampl~ , In one 

• scene Sade's speech Is juxta· 
posed with the antics of the four 
Inger : Rinde Eckert, Dan 

Shaheen, Gordy Gorden and I 
• tarla Smith, whose perform· 

ance is excellent. Starla Smith 
was the star IS the affable, 
amorou prostitute. 

f .1 As a group they competed for 
audience attention with John 
Zgud as Sade. Zgud's poise 
and psychic composure kept 

II him in command of his own sit· 
r uation. Visually, his posturing, 

lighting and costume balanced 
the c~mmotion of the singers" 
Rather than 10 ing either effect, I 

DUB/l SHOT OF QUALITY 
Burger Chef's Famous 

Double Cheeseburger 
(with 2 .lIe .. of melt.d ch .... ) 

Offer good 
Tues., Nov. 2 
Wed., Nov. 3 

The Doubl. Cheeseburger -

Our Measure of Quality to You 

Reg. 49c 

Save 14J 

101 S. Clinton St. 
flltd11t4 ........ " ... c.tf !jlMt.IRi~." ...ti!WLI..aJ1l[U.l-....J..<L.I-

PEOPLE ON THE GO, GO BURGER CHEF I 
( I I the result was a mixture of both ,' 

types o( Information. Criticism COJIcernia& the lack of apparelt '-_________________________ _ 

VlrsUS 
David T. Dillinger and Others 

(''The Chicago Slvln") 

a 2~·hour dramatization 
of one of the most important 
confrontations of the century. 

"The presentation of Judge Julius 
Hoffman, superbly acted by Carnovsky, 
was typical and in elSlnce a 
microcosm of the entire dilemma of 
th. Unit.d 51ates and Americans./I 

-Detroit Fret Prflll 

Tuesday, November 2 - IMU Main lounge - 7 and 9:30 

Wednesday, November 3 -Illinoi. Room -7 and, 9:30 

Sponsored by Union Bo"'~ 
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p a:.TMI DAILY lewAN-I ... eIIr, ....... ,...., ....... t, 1m 

South -Africa: Despite fire from stockholders, U.S. 
companies refuse to pullout investments 

(141tw', .... : ".. ... " ..... .... M
el yslt, WI'itteIt .. , Dell, IN . .. lIIitw 
n.m.. C. W.lsh, • ..,..,.. thlt IUffto 

mer 1ft Ius ...... l..-r.nee, • NN Ywtc· 
....... tr ........... w ... WNte .... 
artie" .... '" WII'4dftI ... IUlftIMr .. 
twit wIttt the ..... tIta. ) 

Iy THOMAI WALIH 

NEW YORK - 'nIroaaboat tilt lilt 
year, American buaiAessea with lOb
sldiarles ud Iffllli.tu In .parlheld-or
ganized South Afric. h.ve come under 
fire from various cblllneis - Includiftl 
their own stockholders - for partlclpat. 

''nit ftIetry It thtt .. ,..... Amer· 
Ica.. 1Iu,1 ... , will .... """" the tao 
"'"" etMI ultlm.,.., ....,..., the • 
.rthei4 'ys"m .. , .. 

Ing In, and coasequently Itrengthenlnl, 
an «:conomy based Oil r.cist labor prac· 
tiees. 
: The critics suggest the companies pull 
out entirely, while the companies, 
whose South African Investments are 
now estLmated to be worth $912 mlllioll, 
argue that things can only get better for 
South African bl.cks If tbey st.y. The 
theory Is that expanded Americ.n busi· 
nesl will Itrengthell the economy ud 
ultimately destroy the apartheid system 
as the available white manpower could 
riot fill the expanded need for seml·skH· 
led ud skilled workers - posltlo.. tb.t 
.re now labeled "white ollly" under 
South AfrlcaJl I.w. 'l1Iese jobs, the 10Kie 
promises, would then be filled by bl.cks 
.and their resulting higher wages ud 
increased employe bellent programs 
would raise the standard of lImg. 

The most wldely.publiclzed confrollta· 
tIon begl1l early In October of last year 
wben a lII'0up of black employes at Pol
aroid Corp.'. Cambridge, Mass ., bead· 
quarters formed what they termed the 
"Polaroid Revolutionary Workers Move
ment" and demanded the compllly term· · 
Inate business In South Africa, 8J\J\OUCI 
publicly Its stand 011 tbe apartheid ays-

,.I.NleI: "W. cleclclecl the __ 
!h.t I. ..... fer the bl.ck people ef 
....... Afrlc. .. _lei ... ....t fer 
VI ••• " 

tem and colltrlbute South Afrlcl1l profits 
to recognized but understandably under
ground liberatioll movements 11 tbe 
country. 

Polaroid, after 80me corporate soul 
searching, announced via full-page ads 
In the Nov. 25 Boston newspapers that it 
"abhorred" apartheid and said It was 
sending a four·member biracial commit· 
tee to South Africa to take a first·hand 
look. During the second week of Janu· 
ary, .52,000 was spent to announce tbe 
committee's findings and the company's 
plan of actiol! In full-page ads In sevII 
large, dally newspapers and In 20 black 
weeklies. 

"We decided the answer that Is best 
for the black people of South Africa 
would be best for us," the $600 million 
corporation said and mapped out what it 
tenned 0 "experiment" th.t, "bile con
tbluln, buJlJIess rel.tlou there, improv
ed w.... ud benefits - Includla, 11f' 
iIIIuraDet - for ZOI DOII·while employes. 
Some . ,000 of the profits WIled III 
South Africa - .1.1 mIllIoa, or 1 ... 
tho J per eat of the corpor. tiCll'. bu
Inesl - would not be cha1lJleled to rev
olutionary movements, the company 
aald, but would be used to educete 
their childre. IS well as est.blish a 
black-rua educatlo. I1Id cultural·.d
VlllClment usociatJoa. 

The revolutionary workers cilled the 
experiment "jive" and the white W». 
IlshmeJIt JnSS lauded Polaroid for bein, 
"bold and brave" ud asked why other 
Amerlc'll firms with larger South Afrl· 
cu iIIvestments weren't follOwing Its 
good example. The official response 
from the spokesmlll for the South Afri. 
c .. consulate general was laughter. 

". don't see how one company can 
destroy I policy," Jurie Gryffnberg of 
the consulate'. information service said. 
"We have no quarrel with any flrl1l who 
wants to Improve salaries and benefi ta 
of wo, kers, but they must stay within 
the frtmework of tbe law. What all this 
comel to Is thb: If companies IU of a 
sudden fiJld out that tbere are ways 

"I cIeft't 1M hew oM eemPln, CII! 

clettrey • ,.Iley. W. h.v. III qu.ml 
witt! . ,,' firm wM w. nt. " Im .... v. 
.. larIee IIId 1leMfit. ef wortcen, but 
the, must , t.y withIn the frame_rtr 
ef the I. w •• • " 

wllhlll the llw to improve wanu ud 
coldltions, It ls actually a finger point. 
ing to themselveJ In that they bave liver 
done it before. Besides, the Polaroid 
experiment as they caU it, is 1I0t much 
of an experiment at aU. Other compan· 
les have been doing sLmilar things for 
many, many years." 

What has been doing what for how 
long apparently Is well·guarded informa· 
tlon. Man~ companies surveyed In a 
Business Insurance poll either Datly re
fused to provide any Information about 
their wage and benefit program. or 
were extrelMly hesitant. 

Even Polaroid, after .pelldin.g thou· 
sands of advertising dollars to announce 
Its corporate humanism, has refused reo 
quests for illterviews 8J\d wID lIot Issue 
information beyond reprints of vague 
company newsletters . Questions about 
the specifics of Its alleged wage and 
benefit improvements are referred to Its 
South African distributor with the com· 
ment, "n's our experiment, but their 
problem," The word from the South Afrl· 
can distribute, transmitted through 
'l1Iomas H. Wyman, Polaroid's president 
of international operations, is, "He does 
not see the need to sbare the details ." 

Perhaps the most Indicative statement 
on Polaroid's program Is the corpora· 
tion '. promise thllt 1111 reforms "will ad· 

here to South African law. We may bend 
it," a spokesman said. "but we won't 
brealc It." Under those circumstances, 
Polaroid critics argue that very little 
can Ictually be done for South African 
bllcks. For example, .. hen Polaroid Slid 
ill its Feb. 21 newsletter that "seven 
Afric .. employ. of FrIIIk • Hirsch 
(the Polaroid dlItributor Ia South Africa) 
hm bM!l promoted to .uperviIory posl
tioIII," It D1e1lll very llttIe u, under the 
llws made exclusiYely by whites (who 
COlIStltute only 17.7 per cent of the coun
try's %1.3 mIIllOll Inhabitants), blacks 
can never supervise whites_ 

In evaluating South AfricaJI labor laws 

I" ... Iu.t!nt Stuth Africa I.ber 
I.W1! .neI prlCtlat It """'hi lit 1IItt4 
th.. " per cent .f the .... rIl.rI '" the 
ml""" Inclustry .... lIIII·whl" • • , 

and practices It should be 1I0ted that to 
per cent of the workers in the mining 
industry are non·white . all but a few 
being Africans (a8 opposed to "coloreds" 
and "Indians" - the other non·whlte 
classifications under South African law). 
In construction and manufacturing, 
Africans comprise almost 70 per cent 
and 50 per cent of the respective labor 
forces . Brieny, there are some examples 
01 the legal barriers Ibat block eHorta 
to Improve wages and benefits {or em· 
ployes: 

• Under the Industrial conciliation act 
01 1958, Africans are barred from mem
bership In trade unions and are denied 
the right to participate In collective 
bargaining. In many JJ\dustries, white 
workers make wllge and condition agree· 
ments wllh tbe employers Cor themselv· 
es and for the Africans. Under law, the 
Africans, although not represented, are 
bound to these agreemenlll and face 
stiff jail senlences If they reluse to 
comply with tbem. 

• All Africans earning less than $7M a 
year (an estimated 90 per cent) are ex· 
cluded from the South African goverll' 
ment's contributory unemployment !A
surance scheme. 

AfrIcan high Ichltl 1fvtMntI, ""IIItt 
will.. .Iu"'nt., PlY .... theIr lIfuu· 
+1_. White pupil. recllv. "x","", 
.nel ,uPl'1I1I free, whl" AfrIcIIt ltv· 
cIItttI mu.t Ply. 

• Under the Bantu labor regulatiol 
act, no one is allowed to employ III Afrl· 
can In an urban area without the per· 
mission of the local labor bureau . The 
bureau may also refuse to sanction the 
employment of a/lY African or order an 
employer to dismiss any African em· 
ploye. 

• A 1956 addition to the illdustrial 
conciliation act ~mpowerll the minister 
of labor to prohibit anyone from doing 
any job because of his race. Defined as 
a "safeguard against inter·raclal com
petition," the sanction allow8 the mWs
ter to prohibit the replacemellt of work· 

·Campus 
. noles 

"DAD" 
Nomination papers for "Dad 

0( the Year" are avallable .t 
the Unioll In the Activities 
Cellter ud the Information 
desk. They are also available 
at the OIftce of Publlc Infor· 
metion In the Jefferson Build
JIg. OmiCroll Delta Kappa 
lpotlsors the annual event. The 
deadfine for applications Is 
Nov. 7 at 8:30 p.m. Turn nom· 
Inations Ia at the information 
desk: of the U nlon. 

THE BOSE. 501 
DIRECT IREFLECTING ™ 

SPEAKER SYSTEM 

JAPANISI FILMS 
The Japanese program will 

present two films on ,Japanese 
culture Wednesday In Lecture 
Room 1 of the Physics Build
ing. .. J a p 8 n e s e Tradition
al Drama" wlU be shown at 7 
p.m. and "Nob Drama" at 7:-
30. Admission Is free to an fae· 
ulty. students and the general 
public. 

SINATE 
Student Senate wlU hold a 

meeting at 7 p.m. tonight in 
the Lucas·Dodge Room of the 
Union . Everyone is Invited. 

SECOND HANDS 
"The Second Hands," girls 

timers club, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Fieldhouse. 

PAN AM LEAGUE 
Prof. Seymour Blaug will 

speak to the Pan American 
League of Towa City Thursday 
at I p.m. In Shambaugh Audi· 
torium. The title of his talk 
will be "Venezuela : Caracas 
to the Andes." 

LA LECHE 

DESIGN GOALS: 

In .... itnln' thl SOl .... lit twt lIN's: 
A T. dlvllop • ,,,,.k.r th.t would 

IUIIIlbly evtfllrlerm all ,,,,.ken 
clltl"" .... than the IOSI "' . 

I T. d .. l," this .",aklr .... II fit 
........ n$l • • 

DISCltI"ION: 

The lOSE SOl I. I flOlr ,t.nell", 
.,..k., that m., ... pl.cad ... In.t • 
w.1I Ir up " _ foet In frent ef • 
w.lI. E.ch SOl enelo,ur. cont.ln. _ 
".Inch .pe.kI, .nci two 3", Inch 
,,..leer,. The IG·lneh ,pe.k.r f.col """.rd. It coven the low frequlncy 
rltl9t .nci hal • speci.lly .xttndtcI 
frtctueney .... ""'.. " aupply • "".11 
.mount ef direct -I1Y at hither ". 
.,.nel .. " INI.nee the I'IfItcttII .... 
.rlY ef the .m.lI.r .peak.rI, The tw 
JYt inch .,..lcIri .... vide primllily 
rtfIlCfIII uvnel .t hi", ~ .... 
They .r, elirtCtld .t '111'" " the 

MATUIlE5 Of THE 501 : 

$124.80 
.... , Will . uch th.t ....... CIII 1M .... 
1.,1d ' ... m • wldt r •• ef ,..itItIu 
while .volelln, the peint ItUIW tfftci 
of CII'Iventlen.I direct r eelllIIlII .,.ak. 
en, 

A The u .. If the w.1I ef ,1Ut: "",m " reflect HUneles the .t." w.1I reflKtl the sIUIIII 
ef "'ttnlmantl In • IIv. perform.nce. TIll' .Umlne ... the unclellr.ble ",Int uvret 
tfftct ef COIIventlo".1 .pe.ken. 

I Rldlatl"" • eembin.lI.n of direct IIId 
I'IfItcttII uuncI " provldo IocIliutlan 
ef IIUIIcI willie m.lnt.inl", the .patl.1 
Mine" that It ch.racterl.tle ef • IIv. 
,arferma1Mll. Stereo un IIIW ... tn

IIY. hm .Imatt .n, ""itlan I" ,aur I'IIm. N. speci.1 IIItlnt If· 

r •• """" .... ....,1 ..... " for "Iroc! 
rllfl.tI", ..... en. 

THE PEIlFORMANCE OF THE 501: 

; FI.t ",_r reeli.tllll r.ther th." all
ventlon.1 flat frequoncy ........... III 

IIi.. Thi. perm'" the SOl " ...".. 
eluee eri,p In.trument.1 attac:kt with· 
out the .hriJIlII" .. often alttervlCl 
In elireel r.eli.tllll ,,,,.ken. 

. YIU ... the lucitt. If .... have auecoaclad In eur do,,,,, IINI., the result will ......... 
" you wINII you 1.·1 the 51. witt! .n, tpHker .. 1I1nt for .... th.n tho " •• 

W00DBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

ers of one race by those of another race, 
force employers to maintain a flied 
racial percentage among their labor 
forces and or re erve any class of work 
for members of a specified race. The 
minister may also grant and withdraw 
exemptions, and, consequently, has the 
power to dtrect labor at will and Intiml· 
date employers. 

• The factories, machinery and bulld· 
Ing works act regulates the hours of 
work and conditions of employment, the 
supervision and u e of machinery, pre
cautions again t accidents and other re
later matters. For workers who are 
not protected by other wage-regulating 
measures, the act de fines maximum 
hours of work, sick leave, holidays and 
wages. The act also requires employers 
to provide separate dining. locker and 
rest room facilities for whites and non· 
whites. The employer may also be ord
ered to separate white and non-white 
workers "to safeguard the physical, 
moral or ocial welfare oC the employ· 
es." 

• All African men over 18 years old 
are required to PDY a fixed annual lax 
of $3.50 plus a local tax oC $1.40 for every 
dwelling hut. They are also liable to trib
al levies. Whites do not pay these taxes 
of levies. All Africans are subject to an
nual income tax 1£ they earn more than 
$504. Whites do not pay Income tax 
on earnings less than 11,050 if single, or 

Ford won" •• Ik about Its pIn.lon 
pl.n, "beeilUM of the competitive n.· 
Iv ... of the I.bor merket, we do not 
wish to dilCul$ Its speclfiel." 

$1,400 if married. Africans get no tax re
lief for dependents. The taxes are de
ducted from salarie:. under a pay·as-you· 
earn system, and, if the deductions are 
higher than the tax , refunds are given to 
whiles but only to blacks if the govern· 
ment "is satisfied that the circum
stances of any particular case would 
warrant a refund ." 

• African high school students, unlike 

while students, pay for their educations. 
Whi te pupils receive textbooks and sup. 
plies free, while African students must 
pay. The costs for supplies fo r the Illree· 
year program are estimated at almost 
$50. 

Given these conditions, here is what 
lour American Investors offer their 
South AfrlC8Jl employe! In terms of 
wages and benefits : 

General Motors - GM has a stake In 
South Africa worth an estimated $125 
million and employes some 6,000 per· 
sons, including 3,400 blacks, to produce 
commercial and passenger vehicles and 
refrigeration uni ts. The company's offic
ial stand is that it is "trying to bring 
about Improvements in South African 
which will make a better life for every· 
body." Its work force is 66 per cent non
white, It says, pointing out that local 
legal restrictions impose a maximum of 
45 per cent non-white manpower. 

GM worKers oraw salaries based on 
lhree different wage scales, but I 
sPllkesm8ll said, "The wages we pay are 

to be continued on page 8 

Polltic.1 Adv.rtillment Politleel Adv.rtillmant Politlc.1 Adv.rtillment Political Advertisement 

3A 

o 
C. L. 

Brandt 

4A 

o 
Robert J. 
Connell 

FOR 

City Council 
(Vote for Three) 

5A 

(gJ 
Edgar R. 
Czarnecki 

6A 

o 
Keith 
Noel 

7A 

~ ~ 
Robert L. Richard H. 
Welsh Winter 

Don't disenfranchise yourself. 

Cast your three votes -

100% POLYESTER 

HOLIDAY FANCIES 

DOUBLE KNIT 
Festive patterns In radiant colors and 

crush-proof textures . 54" WIDE. 

VALUES TO 6.99 

399 
YD. 

SATIN 

99¢YD. 

ENCHANTING POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNITS 
An ecstacy of colors 259 IDd textures mak· 
Ing Iny cresUon l it 
lor I holiday. 
54 / 60" WIDE YD. 

Open Weekdays 
10-9 

November 2. 

Student. for a belt.r Iowa City 

ELEGANT PARmlME 

VELVETEEN 
1\0)1&1 lolldl In ear. free cotton 
for dr... ..ear JIII,le. 
1 TO , YD. LENGTHS 

A I." VALu'177 
It-WIDI YD. 

. .. coupl. wIth Wrl,bL lell· 
IUdln, trlnl lor unique 
ChJ1stml. ltoekln,.. tn. 
Ilrlrl .. etc. 

A 3,99 VALUE 

Fron y solids In 2." VALU 
bonded Celane.e 199 Ice late and 
nylon lor holl· 
day wel rln,. YD 
45» WIDE • 

BURLAP 
Colorful selections 
for IU need •. 
REG. "C 

The fabrIc fo r a"y 
sg. and any occasion 
... brIlliant solids. 
CASUAL PIN WALE 
A 1.69 Value 

Saturday, 
10-6 

La Leche League of I ow a 
City, organized to encourage 
good mo t her i n g through 
breastfeeding will meet tonight 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Ms. 
Eugene Wissink, 1130 Hotz 
Avenue. Ms. Arunas Karaliun
as wlU lead the discussion on 
"Nutrition and Weaning." Ba· 
bles are welcome. For more 
information call 338-6562 or 351· 
7176. 

Optn Mon, & Thurl. Til 9 p.m. ,~ 

Ac,.. from the Coil ... 51. Parkin, Lot 1029 S. Rivlnide Drive 
Iowa City 

I 
TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 3140 16 Ave. S.W. ; 

218 E. COLLEGE 338-7547 1st Ave. and 38th Street Cedar Rapids Cedar Rapids 

t •• ' 
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'Smut capital' 
has a complaint: 

public is apathetic 

SAN FRANCISCO - (.f! Pro
moters of hardoore sex enter
tainment are crying about hard 
times, even in this city once 
labeled the "Smut Capital of 
the U.S." 

Five "adult" theaters have 
clo ed in less than one year. 
Others are playing mostly to 
empty seats. 

Customers used to pay as 
much as $8 a tickel. Now they 
can bave nothmg left to their 
Imaginatioll! for u little u .. 
centl. 

'lbI pomoll'lpby promolerl 
blam. • varlety of IhInp: too 

much competition, poUee ha· 
ra&Sment and - after two years 
- public apathy. 

Among those leading the first 
against the pornography purve
yors Is Asst. Dlst. At ty. Jerome 
Benson, in charge of prose
cutions involving sex entertain· 
ment. 

Ex per t 8 disagree about 
whether there Is any relallon 
bet wee n pornography and 
crime. 

HellIOn .aya tbI 5U abow! 
"de!tllit.q ealllt a hike ill 
ertme." 

HaftVIr', tilt l1li FrlDclIco 

Crime CommIsaIon, appointed 
by Mayor Joseph L. Alioto, 
made a three-year study of the 
city's crime problems and re
ported last June: "We have 
found no reliable evidence dem
onstrating a causal relationship 
between pornography and vic· 
tim crime." 

Information gathered from 
the police Bureau of Criminal 
Sls tisties also shoWi no evi
dence 01 a direct relation be
tween crtme ancll.bt pomoifl
pby bllliDeA. 

DurIn, till pIIt two ,..,.. tilt 
Dumber oi 11K bookabopI IDd 

shOWl remained aboui the 
same. The number of recorded 
sel crimea also slayed at about 
the same level during that perl. 
od. Pollee and legal troubles 
are not the only problema for 
the operators of sex shows and 
bookstores . 

"SmaU lime operators have 
glutted the market," moaned 
Raymond "Tiny" Becker, 300-' 
pound manager 01 the New Fol· 
Hes theater. Becker had jual 
'pent a nlpt In jail GIl • 
cbarp oi YIoIaIhl. • court ill· 
jlUletiCIII aptut llIe 'ollIII' 11K 
abow. He ... Nleued II bO,· 

- 00II ball. Publle apathy Is an· 
other woe. 

"There'. OIIly 10 much of this 
stuff the people can buy," said 
Phll Rosenberg, 12, owner of a 
doltrltown store seiling adult 
books. His . sales are off more , 
than 30 per cent IIId the por
nography publishers are grind· 
ing out a weeldy ' average of 
only 20 new titles suclt u "'lbe • 
SexuaUy Active HOUIewife," 
"The SU Comica" and "The 
U rae to PIIIIlIh." 
~. MId bIIltOrI IIIICI 

. ::.:' II • IlION ... UtIlI • 

New faculty members named 
to Medicine, Pharmacy staffs 1 

Twenty·slx !I!!W f. e u I t y fessor ; PATHOLOGY - Drs. sort are: Dn. L. Robert Mar· 
members, with the rink of 18- MIchael L. O'Connor and Ro- tin, Cedar RapidIJ , H a r 0 I d 
sistant professor and above, bert S. Shacklett, both 8Ssls· Moessner, Aman. , and Reuben 
have been appointed to the fac ' l tant profe sors; PHARMACO- B. Widmer, Winfield, all fam
ulty of the University of Iowa LOGY - Dr. Thomas R. Teph- Uy practice; Dr. David We· 
Colleges of Medicine and Phar. , IY. professor and director of trlch, ottumwa, obstetrics and 
macy. the Oakdale Toxicology Cen. \gyneCOIOgy; Dr. Laverne Win· 

Listed by department and ler. termeyer, Des Moines, pecHa· 
rank, they are: , PHYSIOLOGY AND 810. tries; and Dr. Selig Korson,. 

ANATOMY - Dr. Margaret PHYSICS - Dr. Jay P. Far. Independence, psychiatry. 
Aydelotte. assistanl professor; ber. assistant professor; PSy. Appointed to vl~iting profes· 
ANESTHESIA - Dr. Betsy CffiATRY - Dr . . George Win- sorshlps are Dr. Khalil Abu· 
I Hosick, assistant profe5$Or. okur, profe or and director of Feisal from the American Uni· 

the Slate Psychopathic Hospl· verslty of Beirut, Lebanon, as· 
INTERNAL MEDICINE - tal, and Drs. James R. Morrl· · soclate professor of internal 

Drs. C. Patrick Burns, am T. sen and Vasanikulllar L. Tan- medicine; Dr. Karl Ossolnig of 
Donta, Owain L. Eckberg. I na. both assistant professors : th U I .ty f VI A 

SURGERY _ Dr Donald Ben versl 0 eMa. us- · 
Richard E. Kerber , Barry M. Dot Itt 'r . tria associate professor of I y, ass s an pro esser. . ' 
Sherman, and Donald C. Zaua' l ophthalmology; and Dr. Carl 

Gathering papers 
Nearly eight tans of old newspaper. beelme Plrt of tile _IllY recycling pra. 
gram Friday when m.mbers of 1M Cltll.n. R.cyclhlt c.mmltt .. gath.rtel 

the papers In Univlrsity .f lew. rt.lftnct hili.. Her., bundles of PlPlrs .... 
tassed onto I pickup. - John Avery photo 

Cat Stevens album has a good looking iacket 
S evens has a new album not deserve such high praise, hand" was gently phased out in definitely came our smelling even rfiyme (or the sake of 

'd 'Teaser and the. Fire- h~wever, and I~ I may remi- favor of a more clever Type like the proverbial rose. rhyme. There Is no unity within 
&M SP 4313): The Jacket msce momentarily, the reason "B" which included truly mean- Then last summer a "new Individual songs because no 
,. good - bemg covered should be clear. . . " . 

by Slevens' own art Sometime In the 1960's when I~gful phrases and clear expres· mU~lc ap~ared, turniJlg Us- thought carnes beyond two 
'Id a portrait which I I was growing up, pop/rock Slons of Ideas which made one tenmg expeflence after IIstelllng lines. Ideas are mentioned buL 

ply because It must be music was supposed to be grow- think as well as Iislen. For me experience inlo trauma after never explained. 
roommate and friend I ing up too. The often cited Jyrlc the era stretched Crom the trauma. Since 811 good theories Ironically, one of the best ex· 

t he record itseU does Type "A", "I wanna bold yer Beach Boys to The Band and lire linked to conspiracy, J'll ample! of these de[lciencles, a 
suggest that the new Type "e" short Introductory track entitled 
lyric was devised clandestinely "The Wind ,", Is also the beat 
In 8 fresh·alr filled, well·Ut, 88mple of Stevens' talented voc· 
abandoned corn 8110, by the al style. ThJ tension (or confus· 
same folks who brought you De· ion), initiated by "The Wind," Ticket-less troil's annual model change. continues on through the album, 

I remember the day I hurrit4 and though a good "gul" sound 
home from the record shop to often grows upon the Ii tener, 

University of Iowa foolball hear Paul and Linda McCart- confusion seldom does. Beware 
flnl wlthDui tickets ar. climb. ney's "Ram," only to be reo before you buy! 

warded by the feeling that some· BUI if you can't resi t the 81-
ing higher and higher in one had stuck a giant lemon bum cover, figure out some 

gum-drop in my ear. From time way to adjust your turntable so 
search af good - ftH - .eat. to time the tunes on "Ram" that it only plays the record's 
for the Hawk,ye home gamlS. I seem pleasant and catchy, but last two tracks, "Moonshadbw" 

the lyrics remain uni formly and "Peace Train." The later 
While on previous football lousy . Whereas "Teaser and the IS notable for its unique rhythm. 

I Firecat" is easily superior to There's ju t no way you call 
wHkends parking meters and I "Ram," it fails for a similar stamp your foot to th~ music. 
blcycl .... Is provided perch. I reason - simple lack of mean· You might even grasp the lyric 

ing. Cat Stevens has an out- significance well enough to 
.. for pe.ker., th ... two .pec. standing voice and a likeable understand Stevens' own atti. 
t.tor. It Saturd.y'. Wlsconlin singing maner. The album's in· tude toward Type "C": 

I 
slrumentation is fine. But the " ... out on the edge of dark-

glme •• t I n.w recDrd by lyrics are weak with few excep- ness there lies a peace train 

Icampei'lng up • IIlht pol.. on a couple of tracks Stevens try take me home again . .. " 

ia, all assistant professors. PHARMACY - Jean ? . Gag· J b f th Unl It f 
non, assistant profeuor of BCO sen 0 e vers y 0 

OTOLARYNGOLOGY - Dr. I pharmacy administration. Oslo, Norway, assistant profes-
John D. Norante, assistanL pro- New clinical a sistant profes. Bor of pathology. 

GOOD 
MORNINGI 

44c SUNRISE SPECIAL 
ONE COUNTRY FRESH EGG, 
STRIP OF CRISP BACON 
BUTIERED TOAST (2) with JELLY 
FRESH HOT COFFEE 

# 1. COMBINATION IIIEAKPAST ... ............................. ... ..... .......... .. .. ... ........ 65c 
Frl.d EIIO, Sliet of Crla, lacon, 
Thr •• Paneak •• with lu"1P and Syru, 

# 2. FRIED HAM AND TWO 1001 ................................. ......... .. .. .................. 9c 
with Hot Buttered Toan and Jelly 

# 3. CRISP BACON (2 strips) AND TWO 1001 ........................................... 5ge 
with Buttered T .... and Jtlly 

# 4. 

THREE OOLDIN MOWN 'ANCAICII U. 
,. Th,... , ... tf lutttp 

'a"cah Syrup 

# 5. TWO COUNTltY PRESH 1001 ............................ , ............................... 39. 
lu" .... d Toan alld Jilly 

# 6. TENDER FillED HAM SANDWiCH 011 Orlll ... I"n ............... : ... ~ ............ 60, 
w / CHEESE . _ ............................................. , .... .' ..................... 70, 

' . 

S. S. KRISGE COMPANY .. 
Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. I 

tions; weak to the extent that oh peace train - take lhis coun- I 

has used slm~istic_clich_es_, an_ d __ .,--__ -Scott G:.I:.n:b:ee:k~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!~ ._ 
PalltlCiI Adverttltm.nt Politicil Adv.rtl .. mtnt Poilticil Ad".tflltrntnt Political Adv.rtl .. mtftt Polltlc.1 Advlrlillmont - Jonn LOW.ns Photo 

Political Advertlltment 

BRANDT tell. It 

like it is ••• 

"1 don't con.ldtr a 

student any different than 

anyone up the n,..t. Th.re 

art a. many stupid Iowa 

Citians as there are 

stupid studtnts." 

City Council Election 

Nov. 2 

Paliticil AdYtrtiltmtnt 

Paid for by Cltiz'n. for Brlndt, Robert Corrll,n Ind Ch,rlta Dor., Co.Chllrmtfl 

(NOTICE TO VOTERS: To vote 
for a candidate in this election marlc 
a cross (X) or a check ( I) in the 

I square over candidate's name) 

• 

h 
WINTER 

4 5 6 7 

FOR 

City Council 
(Vote for Three) 

-

D o D D o 
4A 7A 

Richard H. Idvo, I. 

WINTER '. ~~A~NE~KI 

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT THE MAXIMUM 

VOTE TODAY CZARNECKI and WINTER 

Th. ONLY candidates .ndorsad Ity -

D 

!r! OfFICIAL BALLOT 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
November 2, 1971 

Second Wud, First Precinct 
Iowa City, Joh/lSon Co\lllty , Iowa 

/81 Abbie Stolfus, City Clerk 

J' 

Student lody I'reslc/tnt TN Pilltl., Stud.1It a.cIy Vle .. Presidlnt Mlko. Vance and Tho '",.nt Itnate 
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Associated Press news analysis-

Wellare-reform hopes grow dim 
WASHINGTON (II - Senate 

action 011 weUare-refonn leg. 
Islation now has been put over 
until 1972 alld there is doubt 
the bipa.rtlsan coalition back
ing It can hold together In a 
national election year. 

Sellate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield had persistent· 
Iy scheduled the bill for aetlol! 
this year, declaring President 
Nbon Is entitled to • vote 01 
his top priority recommenda· 
tion. The House passed it June 
22. 

But Mansfield had to co. 
cede last week lhat 11 now is 
Impossible for the Senate to 
let on the measure tbia year. 

However, be sought to ull 
down early consideration of 
the much-disputed legislation 
in the 1972 session by announc
ing that the Finance Commit
tee had agreed to report it out 
before the Senate adjourns Ibis 
year. 

But the finance cbaJnnan, 
Sen. Russell B. Long, ())'La.) , 
a bitter foe of the adminis· 
tratlon's wel1are plan. said at 
once be Imew of no commit· 
ment for his panel to finish 
its work 011 the bill this year. 

In an effort to resolve this, 
• meeting was arranged duro 
Ing the w. e k attended by 

Mansfield, Long and Sen. Abra
ham A. Ribicoff. ()).Conn.), a 
leader i. the fight to enact 
welfare reform in the Senate. 

Afterwards Ribicoff reported 
a commitment by Long not to 
delay the bill and to get it out 
of the Finance Commitlee as 
soon as possible. 

Ribicoff said Long plans to 
bold two weeks mo.re of pub
lic hearings on the bill later 
tbIs session, then two or three 
to yote on It nut year. He said 
that under this schedule the 
Senate probably could start de
bate on it between Feb. 15 and 
March 1. 

But here again Long came 
up with a different version. 

He said the hearings proba
bly would last a month or 
more and made no pledge 
they would be held this year. 
He explained it is his hope to 
get lhe bill oul of his commit· 
tee by March J but that he 
could not guarantee it. 

Supporters of wellare refonn 
believe that the Umlng u all· 
important. They fear the mea
sure's c han c e 5 may di· 
minisb next year the closer 
the floor debate gets to the na
tional nominating conventiollll 
and tbe presld~ntial campaip. 

Television u.s. investments in South Africa 
continued from page e 
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YOUR 

CITY 

COUNCIL 

CANDIDATE 

Asks ...• 
-••. All cltlz.n. 10 fulfill Iholr civic respon.lbillty and VOTI In today'. ,Iodlon. 
I further u"'. you I. VOTE VES on the Wattr .... «IIttu • • • 

VOTE NOEL 
ft. Can .... Whe L ...... 

Citizen', Cemmlttee for KoItII NtoI for CouncIlIlMlll 
rom Scott, Publicity (h.lrm ... 

7 p.m .• channel 12, "Masquer
ade." Two features: "The Leg· 
en~ of Sleepy Hollow," an 1m· 
proy ational drama of Washing
ton Irving's classic story of the 
headless hor eman. "The Boy 
Without Fear." about a sensa· 
nve witch trying to maintain 
her self-respect. 

well above tbe poverty level." The start· 
ing rate for non-whites at the engine 
plant is 52 cents per hour, or $83 a 
month. The emi·skilled worker, usually 
a colored, receives between 70 cents and 
$1 per hour. Machine setters and chang
ers. mostly whlles, earn betweell $1.40 
and $2 per hour, and skilled artisians -
always white - receive more than $2.10 
per hour. 

of lhe program are set at 1.5 per cent 
of the average pay for ~acb year of 
participation. Under the non-contributory 
scheme, all employes with 10 years of 
service at retirement receive .6 per 
cent of the average pay over the last 
10 years multiplied by the number of 
years of service. 

conceivably reacb a "grade seven" posi
tion, which pays between !Ill cenis and 

$1.12 per hour. White workers at "grade ~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
12" are paid up to $3.50 per hour. 

8:30 p.m., channel 2 or 4, "50 
Minutes." CBS's special edition 
lIews magazine. 

10:30 p.m., c han n e I 
2. ' • W It n e s s for the 
Pro~ecution." Tyrone Power 
and Marlene Dietrich star in 
thIs 1957 £11m of Agatha Christ· 
I~'! story of a murder trial. 

10:30 p.m .• channel 12, "Black 
JournaL" True confe ions of a 
(ormer pimp - Robert "lee· 
berg Slim" Beck. He describes 
the pimp-prostitute relationship 
and lhe dirty business of prosti
tution. The theme is centered 
around Malcolm X's leaching 
that yice degrades the black 
Image. 

11 p.m., channel 12, "Soul! " 
Vividly realistic film about 
heroin addiction on New York's 
Lower East Side. 

In terms of employe benefits, the 
company ofrers all employes a pension 
program, life insurance, a sickness and 
accident program (both for employes 
and their dependents), a pre-hiring 
medical exam. annual chest x-rays, a 
tuition-refund plan for workers who 
complete a course of study and a free 
lunch. GM also awards more than 100 
high chool scholarships to employes 
and dependents annually. 

The contributory pension program Is 
open to all employes at age 30. with at 
least one year of service, who contri
bule 5 per cent of their pay, including 
cost-of-livlng allowances. The benefits 

GM's group life insurance package 
is wrillen by the African Life As urance 
Society, Ltd. 

Ford Motor Co. - Ford has an esti
mated $63 million invested in South Af
rica in four major sites and employs 
4,420 workers. Of that total. only 220 
are Alricans and they work with some 
200 whiles in lhe company's $11 million 
engine plant. Its a sembly plant em
ploys 1.000 whiles and 3,000 non-whiles , 
both plants adhering to a two-race em
ploye scheme encouraged by the South 
African government to minimize mix
ing of the races. 

Wages at the Ford plants are divided 
into 12 categorie . The lowest grade 
worker is paid Irom 56 cents to 86 cenls 
per hour and a non·white worker could 

Ford won't talk about its pension plo, 
saying only that it is a proprietary pro
gram and "becau e of the competitive 
nature oC the lahor market, we do 1I0t 

wi h to discuss Its specifics." Other 
sources say it offers medical and dental 
aid and employe training programs as 
well as its retirement plan. 

Internation.1 Businesl M.chl.,.. Corp. 
- IBM employs 950 persons il its South 
African facilities. Salary informatloll 
was not provided . IBM offers all em· 
ploys who are 21 years old and who have 
one year o[ service a non-contributory 
pension plan that Yields 1.3 per cent of 
average earnings of the last five years 
for each year of ervice. The retirement 
age is 65 for men and 60 for women. 
Mutual of New York writes a separate 
life in urance package that Is available 
to all workers on a non-contributory 
basis. Minor benefits include a sickness 
and accident program and a scholarsblp 
plan. 
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We Urge You To Vote For 

CONNELL & NOEL 
THE RESPONSIVE CANDIDATES 

Paid for by Studenl Committn for 

Connell and Noel - Richard Jones, Chairman. 

~ltlcll Advertlsemenl Political Advertinm.nt Politicil Adv.rtlsement 

Police problem VOTE TODAY ELECT 
low. City Policem.n Willi.", Cook recently received this 
traffic ticket for overtime plrking from University of low. 
perking official.. Cook'. reply tt tho lick.t: "No one i. ex
empt. V.p, I'll pey II." Thet'. okay Bill, il hlppen. Iw tht 
INtt of UI. 

I record reviewers to 
ave rare treat in store 

There Is a rare treat In store Bunny Berigan, G e n e Krupa 
r would-be record reviewers ' and Red NorYo, performing 
t the Universl~y of Iowa. I such great songs as "There'lI l 
T1It D.lly low.n has just re- be Some Changes Made." The 

elved five records In RCA's "Moldy Fig Stomp" is also 
!IIlage Series. The Vintage 01 this album. 

Ie! Is a living history of Other albums In the collee· 
\y Jazz 8JId Blues and the tlOI Include Arthur "Big Boy" 

uslclans who made It. Crudup and his original re
Each album contains origin- cording!, Washboard Sam and 
• untampered with record- his album "Feeling Lowdown" 
IlS from the vaults of RCA and Lil Green's "Romance in 
ords. lhe Dark" featured songs sucb 

The original recordings - as "What's the Matter with 

DICK WINTER 
HE SAYS 

"EVERY CITIZEN OR 

CITIZEN GROUP APPEARING 

BEFORE THE COUNCIL 

WILL RECEIVE 

EQUAL CONSIDERATION." 

ELECT 

WINTER . 1. 

THE CANDIDATE WHO CARES 

Vote Today 
P.1d for by Citizens for Winlwr - J.met $prItt, T ...... 

nnlng the years from 1936 Love" and "Blowtop Blues." 
1954 Include an album of Th. Daily lowln wishes to 

e hils of Hot Lips Page in· find a home for these clas
udiJl.g the "Thirsty Mama sics. All we ask Is a review of 
lues" and others. the records to run in the pages 
Another album Is entitled of The DI. Some knowledge of 

Swing, Volume 1." This in· jazz/blues is preferred but not 
uda oriainal recordioas by Ilecessary. Come and aet 'em . .. _______________________________ , 

SPONSOIS A 

SURVIVAL POSTER CONTEST 
A "Seventeen" Magazine Cont ... 

THEME: 
"SurvivII" - the issue Is mIn .nd tho thrllt I. hi, continvocl oxl,tenci ... urtfl. 

THI POSTER: 
• 24x3' Inch.s maximum size. 
• Any medium and techlliqu. acc.ptabl •. 
• Nlm., .ddren and birthdal. printed en b.ck. 
• Enlrl.s clearly mark.d will be retu""'. 

RULES: 
• ContlStants must be b.tween 13·20 yean of .ge. 
• If must be an unpubllshtd origin.l . 
• Decision of judges final .nd winning .nlrle. will beclm. "'party .f Trl.nlll 

Publications, Inc. 
PRIZES: 

NATIONAL LEVEL PRIZES 
First Prll' - $500 

Second Prill - $300 
Third Prll' - $200 

Honorllbl. Menlionl - $25 IIch 

LOCAL lEVEL PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCEt 

SUBMIT ENTRIES TO SEIFERT'S 

NOW through NOVEMBER 20 

How come 
this kid has more 
money saved 
than you do? 

~ ...er tM r~art hi. part".' 
.... io_t<d ift U.s. S •• , .... Bond. 
-10 1M ....... "'" .... fUlure-~y 
,.,ncipatlnl in Iht Payroll Suint. 
Plift a t work. 

He probably dot5n 'r e"t" k"o .... 
.\nd fllht now, he: couldn' t nrc Itft . 
lut .hen hc', oMu, that mont), "n 
M..d for.kKofthi"IS Inr,.coI. 
• tduClI IOft, or tHn I ncw home., 

1ft, PI,'roH Savin PI,n is In 
... r 1I'.Y to Slve InOfter for you and 
ef'tJ')' Iftember of rour ftJtuly, Whe-PI 
,..,. jOin, an amount yau dtSllnltc 
...... ''''riuJl,. kid ",de f_ 

,...... ptlydoftt oM ... emd i. U~. 
S.'; ......... It· ........... y 

"''"-And ItO .. theft' ....... t.tlfat 
..te Oft . 11 U.s. So.; .... IIootd ..... for 
E Bond., S.H% .h8 held to -.tu
,;t1 o( 5 YCI,...)O mont'" (4% the !' ~~~!!!!!!!!!!i!!i!l!!!!!!~ 
first year). nil • ..,. Hl. ,.y.w. -== 
1IJ I bonUl l t mln.,"t" ,ppI;' tie .. 

Bonds iSJue.d sift« Ju"e J, 19" ••• 
... ,h • compmble i .. __ lor 
.1I old,r Bond .. 

Joi. ,h. P. yroll Sui"" "
.. h ... "'" _k .!Wi ... ke __ 
.. ridMot ki& • doo ...... 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds pay a lxnIs at maturity. 
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Synthetic furl 
, 

topic in House 
WASffiNGTO l.fI - II ar- aying in light of Dr. Garrick's 

lincial football fields C8use I finding. the club owners should 
nore injuries to players than 1 stQP installing these surfaces 
grass. it would seem a high until we know the answer." 
price to pay for other advan- Pete Rozelle, NFL commls
lages. a House subcommittee f sjoner . turned down an invita· 
was told Monday _ UQn to appear before the Sub-

"Synthetic playing surfaces committee on CQmmerce and 
offer a myriad o[ advantages. Finance. 

-- - ---

ranging from more effective "This office . . • has never I I 
CHILD CAli land usage IQ a depend~ly lev- been involved in either the pur- I ANTIQUES FOR SALE MOIILI HOMES AU1:)S.DOMESTIC - WORK WANTID WANTED TO IUY 

el field surface," said Dr. chase or promotion of artific- I· I 
G G I k b h 

CAT'S M~W d CKUTS . n4 ."ph. don. prol... LARGE P1\AM1I man' bl~yd •• PN!' WILL CUS for dIlldr.n. fu.Il OT 
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10caUoili ourh .. orrtcu. .mployo. loun... In relall lIor.. . (J. 
n.ncl.1 In IlluUono. mkll m.nu f.durln. pl.nl . ", .. ehou '. 
""hool .nd hOlpll.ls . The distributor w. led will be .. pon,lblo 
for m.lnl.ln1111 Iht" 10 .. lIon •• nd ro.lockln, hw.nlory. hll In ... · 
tlons an e t.bll.hed by our 10 year old <omp.tty. We ne·,d • d< 
pend.ble dI.trlbutor mal. or r.III.I.. In Ihl. ar.. wllb Il00.00 
minimum 10 Inv •• t 1n equlpmenl .nd InHll lory . whIch "Ill lurn 
over about Iwo 11m .. monlhly. Elrnln, c.n ,row to US.GOO an
nually . nd lip. W. wlU con.lder parl·Um •• ppllcanto. Writ. for 
camplel. Inform.Uon. Includln, phone number Ind Area Coo •. 
All Inqutrle ... rlclly eonfldenllll. 

CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
" •• t. Drlld Products Division 

,." Montrose IIYd .• 5ull. 1'10 HOI/.IM. T .... 7700' 

TRAIN TO BE A 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATOR 
tlrn 10 oporat. lIulldo" ... 

Or .. ,Hn •• , Cran" , t:rlpe rs 
oldl U, Trlnchers, .lc: .• It ou 
odorn '.cUlly In Mt.ml. " •. 

bl,h'p,ld Clrlt' I. open 10 
mbillouo men. 

Unl ..... 1 HOI.Y 
Conotru,tl.n S,II .. lo 

140". om" . Mllml. 'II. 
For \nforrrt.tl." W,U. .,.: 
101 W. 'u,n"lIl. C,o .. lo",n 
'.'0 .. 1110\ Minn. 55'" 
'Mno: (611 ........ -------

U.H.C.S. Depl. NO. 4n 
PIU" 'rl,II 

I N.ml .......... .. 
Add... .. ....... .. 

I Clt1 
I SI.t. Zip 

I Phon. .o.K' 
"PP~OVID 'OR V.T.~"N' I ' __ 

For InformatiDn Inci 
Referral Assistance Call • Radiator and 

WlStern and Dingo boots; Llv' Jlan, and Jackets; 
Shirt.; Su.de and Winter Jackets. Writ. ad below using one blank for .ach word. 

ABORTION INFORMATION 
CENTER, INC. 

(20 I) 868·3745 
168·3746 

' :00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 
Monday to ,.turd.y 

Heater Repair 

• Tunt up 
e Electrical Work 

e Carburetor Overhlul 

1220 S. Gilbert 338-6190 

- in the lam. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All kinds of shoe and purse repair and dying 

21D South Cllnten Dill 337·tUl 

1. 
7. 

13. 
19. 
25. 

I 2. I 3. 1 4. S. 
I 8. I 9. 1 10. 11. 
J 14. I 15. I 16. 17. 
120. , 21. 122. 23. 

.J..!6. I 27. T 28 . 29. 

Coralville and North Llbe"y 

Member F.D.I.C. 

1_-

A.llleY 
\1 

~ Highland Court 

II ,,"UTO INIU~.NC:' - Ali llud. 
t •• tln, p.o,rom for oln,l. min 
und.r Ufo, r.duced rat ... 

I 
"dull rot.. for .In,l. I lrll 

I .1 •• marrl.d m.n .... 22. 
Hom. ownerl on mobil. hom .. 

.100 po .. onal proD.rly In.ur.nt. 
In rent.d d".lIlnl' , 

II Motorcycl. In.urantt. 
351 ·2459; home, 337·3483 

6. 
12. 
18. 

124. 
130. 

I. ~ ARCH 'J{ODROS BELGIAN TERVUREN PUPPIES 

FOR SALE - SHOW OR PET 

Print Name-Address-Phon. No. aelow: 

NAME ..........................•.•.. PHONE N.,. 

Ib 
" th 

CAR WASH 

WITH EVERY 
FILL·UP 

-ANY DAY

Hydro Spray 

WASH 

and 

WAX 

SELF SERVICE 
2Sc 

Highway 6, West, Coralville 
(Next To Mllig Garden Rest(lllrant) 

THE TERVUREN il an exceptionally fin. watchdog, an 

elCcllient herder, and unsurpass.d as a companion for 

children. 'n th. latt r.gord, It i. laid thot every BEL· 

GIAN TERVUREN nltd, a boy to roili. 

His dense undercoat mok" the TERVUREN a hardy 

oil-weather outdoor dog . He I. authoritative without 

being vicious . He will not a"ack without warning, but 

he will d.fend hi. mo.tl'" ,. ... on or property if nee· 

enory 

Dia I 644-3465 

ADDRESS ........ . ..........•..•.. CITY ................ ZIP CODe . .... .... . 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AI:' ,. WORDI 

1 DAY ISe per word 
3 DA VI ... . ... 20c per word 
5 DA VI ..... ... 23c per word 
7 DA VI • 2k per word I. DAYS 29c per wont 
I MONTH SSe per word 

Counl Iho number If werd. In your .11 .• • tlMn ",ul""" th. number tf word. by the rete 
below. 8. IU" II CllUnt addron .nd, or phene num"r. Set .ample III. 

SAMPLE AD 
1' ... VI!NPORT. 1M; .... n loun •• 

chllr. 130: o.t tleu. Dial 238 "'xx. 

The sample ad at left contains 10 word! . 

The cost for Five insertions would be 10 x ZSo 
or $2.30, 

Cost equal 
( lUMBER WORUS ) (rate p. word) 

Out of town rate •.•• 25c per word Insertion. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

College and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

of 
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Boos shoo two coaches IMichigan looms DETROIT III - The booing Ing and announced his reslgna· 
from the bometown fans cost tion. 

on Hawk horizon 
Detroit pro spor~ two coacbes He had signed a two·year 
over the weekend as Doug $45,000 a year contract 0 n I y 
Barkley of the Red Wings and two months ago and had won 
Bill van Breda Kolff of the De- two games over the weekend 
troit Pistons handed in their in National Basketball Asso· 
urprise resignations. elation play. 

Iy WARREN OBR string fullback ran for two ~ncentra~g all fun~~entals I Barkley, a 34-year-{)ld veter· "The Detroit fans are sup-
Daily Iowan Sports Writer I touchdowns against Indiana. m preparation for Michigan. an of tbe National Hoc key posed to be very good ones but 
Iowa's satisfying win last t Tailback Billy Taylor spear· Hawkeye free safety Charlie League, resigned jus t before I don't think they are Insofar 

Saturday over Wisconsin end· heads the Michigan rushing Cross, out the past two weeks I the Wings took the Ice at De- as loyalty Is concerned," van 
ed seven frustrating weeks for assault, averging over 150 with a knee Injury, returned to trait Olympia Sun day night Breda Kolli said. 
the Rawkeyes, but the pro- yards ~r game In his bid for ~ractice as did Don Osby, lawa i and handed Pittsburgh a 3-1 "The fans really get to you, 
spects for two In a row are the ReISman Trophy. He is al· light end who suffered a bruls· setback. especially when you hear them 
bleak . Third ranked Michigan, ready the Wolverine career ed thigh a g a ins t Michigan "I just could not live with say how dumb you are and 
unbeaten and untied tbrougb rushing leader while his 30 ca· State. the pressure of 15,000 fans boo- things like that," he explain-
its fir t eight games and fre h reer touchdowns rank just be- H e a d coacb Frank Lauter' ing and the pressure from ed. 
from a 81·7 demolishing of In- hind Tom Harmon's ~ichigan bur said he expected Levi Mit.. I press and television and ra· The 45-year-{)ld NBA coach 
diana, ho Is the Hawks t h i standard of ~. . chell to return to practice dio," he said In explaining his came to the Pistons two years 
weekend. The Wolvenne defensive sto- Tuesday. Mitchell was held out decision. ago after coaching the Los An. 

And if the Hawks are goin~ ry is similar. Giving up slight. of the lineup last Saturday Detroit pro lans were still re- ge1es Lakers for two years. He 
to exploit a Michigan. weak· Iy . u~der five po!nts per. game, with a sUghlly sprained angle. covering from the surprise of led the Pistons to their best 
nes , they'll have \.(I fmd one I Michigan ranks Just behmd na· The Hawks cam e throu~h the Barkley decision when van record in history last year _ • 
that nobody el e has f 0 u n d tional leader Notre Dame in last week's game with no ma- Breda Kolff walked Into the 45-37 win.loss mark. They are 
this season. scoring defen e while it leads jor injuries and hould be in Piston's office Monday morn· &-4 at the moment. 

,",e Wolverines have awe- the nation in rushing dD{ense good hape {or Michigan, ae- .... _ _ iiiiOiii_iiiiOiii_iiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiii __ iiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
some statistics both offen~ive· and ranks near the top in to- cording to Lauterbur. 
Iy and defensively . Thus far tal defense. A check of the records show· 
thev've outseored their opJX'- Another T a y lor , this one ed that Dave Triplett, who'S 
nents handily, 31 6 - 3 9 , in all middle linebacker Mike, di. \ even receptions against Wi&
gaml's. And they'vl' don it on rects the defense and had 78 consin give him 15 for the sea· 
lhe ground. tackles and assists in the first son , is the seventh Iowa play· 
A~ ~ Ip~m. Michil!lIn avera~· seven games. er with 12 catches or more. 

es 3M yards per game rush· Meanwhile heavy r a i n yes· Other members of the dozen 
ing. so thpl' haven't neDded 10 terday afternoon forced the reception club are Levi Mit· 
pass . Wolverine quarterbacks Hawkeyes into the new Recrea· chell, Jerry Reardon, Steve 
have complpted onlv 3Ii p'l~" tion Building. The varsity Penney. Don Osby, Tom Cabal· 
es this year. But their third worked out in sweat clothes ka , and Brian Rollins . 

Johnson carries again The Big Ten Conv,rted ddlnslvl back Craig Johnlon car. 
rles thl bllll for Iowa agllinst Wllcon,ln, John· 

son rlplaced iniul'ld Levi Mitch.1I and lIain.d 
102 yard,. -JDhn Av,ry photo 

EAST LANSING the Badgers heard a scouting reo due 43-10 loss to Michigan 

J h ' t (II C h D ff D h t port on Purdue. State. 

O nson S re urn as runner · m - oac u y .~ug er y Coach John JardJne said the I Tight end Ashley Bell Is ex· 
IS ho~lng for another unbelle· team accomplished what he pected to start In Saturday's 
vable ~rfor~ance by Mich· had wanted Monday, but he game against Wisconsin and 

h h I h H k · igan Stale s EriC Allen agaInst was still upset over last Satur- Tom Luken moved (rom tackle 

I·g ,.g ts OW eye win Ohio Slate ne~t ~atw:~ay at ~ day's 2()'16 defeat by previously to right guard. 
Ilumbus, but 1~ISts you can t I winless Iowa. Guard Mike Williams moved 
rate us even With a team that from right to left and Donn 

By MIKE RALPH 
Dally Iowan Sport Writer 

"Il's been a long Lime since 
I've run in the backfield," reo 
marked Jowa's Craig Johnson 
quite elatedly. But for having 
run in the offensive backfield 
lasl as a senior in high school, 
the junior speedster from Deni· 
son treated a crowd of over 43" 
000 spectators last Saturday to 
some impressive fcals of run· 

Monday of last week, and 1m· west Conference, Johnson won is o,~e of the best In the coun· BLOOMINGTON Smith will make his first var-
pressed the coaching staff. numerous awards, both in foot- try.. . , fA'! - A freak Injury to veter- sily start at right tackle. 

"I was first told about the 
possibility of my playing In tbe 
backfield the Sunday night aft· 
el the Michigan State football 
game," said Johnson. "At the 
time, Lauterbur didn't know if 
Penney and Mitchell would be 
ready for the Wisconsin game. 

ball and basketball. In football, With AlI~n. scormg four lauch· an safety Mike Heizman ap- EVANSTON 
Craig was All-Conference De- ~owns, galDm~ 350 yards rush· peared to be the only serious ~ _ A brief workout was held 
fense during lIlS sophomore IDg and ~at7hmg passes for 47 1 injury Monday as Indiana licked by Northwestern Monday as It 
year and All-Conference Offense yards, Michigan. State consider , its wounds from last Saturday'S started preparing for its game 
during his junior and senior ably enhanced Its Big 10 stat· drubbing by Michigan In Big with Minnesota at Dyche Sta. 
years . He was also firth team us last Saturday. with a runa· 10 football action. dium on Saturday. 
All-Slate in his senior year. way 43·10 thumpmg of favored Heizman suffered a knee In· The regulars watched film 

B • d h' f tb 11 h Purdue, jury and may be sidelined for while the rest of the squad took 
J hesl es IS OOt a onoArlsl, MADtSON the rest of the season. part In a short scrimmage. 

"On Monday night J played 0 nson was a wo year . I . , LAFAYE"-' t· d btf I th l t ' Conference basketball layer. IA'! - Rain drove WisconSin's ' '''' I IS o~ u , a qu~r er-
in a scrimmage against the He also set several conference football team from the practice fA'! - Boilermaker Coach Bob I back Maurie Dalgneau Will be 
freshman team, and had some track records I field to inside Camp Randall De Moss shuffled his offense ready to play this week due to 
success . At that time, Lauter- . Memorial Building Monday and around Monday after the Pur· a severely sprained ankle. 

ning. bur and the coaching staff de- Johnson was recruiled by __ _ ' _ _ 

Olympics goal of Ames gymnast 

The way to buy the insurance 
you need but may feel 

you can't afford 
'or "'rth.r Information, Call: 

Dave lansing 

Bob Morgan 

351·4795 

Vern Smith 

AI Carr 

M0NY 
Mutual 0' New York 

Thl Mutual ~I" InluranCi C • • • , Nlw yilt! 

IM~Y --------l 

I Box 1066 I 
lowl City, I,w. 

I YIt, I 1m Intere.ted in OI"lno I 

I NAME . ~~~~. ~~~~~~~~~ . ~~. ::~~I~~ .. :... .... .. .. . I 
I "DDRESS .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. ... ... .. ... . ..... .. . .. . I 
L CITY .~ .. ~. :TE .... ~ .. ~IP~ .. ~ .. -' 

For Johnson had finished the cided to go with the new back- former Iowa football coach Ray 
day, running for over 100 yards field ," continued Johnson . Nagel as a running back and 
in 30 carries to lead the Iowa I Many football (~ns migbt came to Iowa on a football 
Hawkeyes to their first victory con sid era SWitch from scholarship. But during his 
of [he year over [he Wisconsin tile defensive backfield to the freshman year Nagel switched 

lorrensive backfield to be a dif· him to a defensive back, a pasi· 
Badgers 20·16. ficull task. But Johnson found tion he played until last week. 

AMES ~ - One of Ames' named after another tourna., She Is the daughter o[ Mr. 
best athletes is trying for a menl. and Mrs. John Israel of Am~:es::..~~~~~~~~~!!!""!!!!,,,,!~~~~~~~~~~ 
place on the U.S. team lor the I Political Advertisement Political Advertisement pontiCiI Ad'llrtlHmlnt Political AdftrflMment 

Johnson, replacing an injured few problems in his new role. ol only has Johnson partici-
Levi Mitchell, became an in.' "Although I was a little rus- pated with the Iowa football 
stant hero in the Hawks' win· [y, I had little trouble adjusting team, but he is also a top run
ning effort as he continuely to the Iowa offense," remarked ner on the Iowa track team. 
pounded out three and lour yard Johnson. "We simplified the of- "I enjoy track very much, 

. fense 10 just the basics. We and I have found that track has 
gams per carry. , concentrated on running dives, helped strengthen my legs con. 

Once, on the first play of the sweeps, and off·tackle plays. We siderably," stated Johnson. "I 
second half, Johnson almost also simplified the cadence so plan to participate in both the 
broke through for a touchdown Ilhere weren'l loo many liming indoor and outdoor track sea· 
but was hauled down for a 37 problems, either. son this year." 
yard gain, his largest carry o( "Overall, we cut the offense Just where does Craig John· 

1972 Olympic~ in Japan, and it 
appears she has a good Chance. , 

Connie Jo Israel. 17 wenl to 
the regional gymnastics quali · 
[ylng tournament at the Univer
sity of Louisville last week and 
emerged as a top favorite to 
win a place on the women's 
team thaI will go to Japan. 

Miss Israel placed No. l ' 
among the women competing at 
Louisville. the day. He also served as a down to about 18 basic plays, son feel he will fit into Francis 

pass receiver, grabbing a 13 so I didn't have too many prob· Lauterbur's future game. plans . ~he said she went to the qual. 
yard reception [rom quarter· lems learning the offense. Of now that he has. proven hlmseJ( Ilfymg tourn~ent hoping to ~~-
back Frank Sunderman. the 30 limes I carried Saturday, a top-notch runmng back? erage 8.3 POints In the four dlVl-

. _ . ta t d f 1 would say I carried about 18 "I think I will probably be sions of competltion - uneven 
... - !-vmg , r e ~ur sweeps, six draws, a couple of running in the backfield this bars, parallel bars, balance 

games thiS fall as a defenSive power plays, and a couple of I week against Michigan," staled beam and floor exercise. 
corncrback, Johnson was the d' " J h "R f II I . I th (t lives. 0 nson. ope u y can run But she finished with an av-
...... a e a ernoon or Alth h C . h 't I d th th I f th N . . I both Iowa lans and Wisconsin ff ou~ r

1
a
968
lg asn hP afYh~ IlherteLe ~ ~esh 0

1 
de yearl'l bOtWh erage of bett:r than mne patnls 

h h ' d f 0 ense slOce , muc 0 IS a VI IS ea e we WI 0 out of a poSSible 10 despite an 
cin°ac es w.ten ClOs~ea Cia appca;- high school greatness still reo probably have to run. ankle injury suffer~ the week 

g OPp?SI e ral.g emo.n~ In mains. I "But at any rate, I still know before. 
the Iowa defen~lve backfield, I While prepping for Denison my defensive position. It will . 
he lined up behmd Steve Pe~- High School, Denison, Iowa, depend mo tly on where Lau. She s,ald !;Cv~ral of the ~a. 
ney and ~rank S~nderman In Johnson earned 15 letters in terbur wants to play me, I t Ion s leading gymnastics 
the offenSive backfield! football, basketball, baseball guess. c08che., asked her to stay on 

According to Iowa Football and track. Even during his "Right now my main goal is ano~er.~e~k so that they could 
Coach Frank Lauterbur, John- grade school years in Iowa City winning. It was a great feeling wor WI er. 
son was placed in the Iowa and his junior high years at to see us win Saturday. I just Miss Israel's big chance 
backfield after Levi Mitchell Fairfield, Craig was active in I want to ~o what r can to help ~s c?mes No~. 17-18 at the Univer· 
sprained an ankle lhe week be- sports. win agatn," concluded Iowa s sity o[ Illinois ,. where mef!1ber 
fore in a game against Michi' l Competing in the laugh Mid- new sensation . for the OlympICS squad Will be 
gan State. Craig tried the new -- -
position during practice on 

Ruggers drop 
two to Chicago 
over weekend 

I 

The Iowa Rugby Club dropped 
two decisions Saturday to the I 
Chicago Lions. Iowa lost the A 
game 12-4 and the B game 12.(). 

According to Ken Kekke, play- I 
er coach for the Iowa Rugby 

, squad, Chicago dominated most 
of the way in botb conlests. 

Iowa did not score until late 
when Kekke scored the only 
Iowa goal. with an assist from 
Jack Wood and Britt Baker. 

This Saturday the ruggers 
play in Des Moines, starting 
at 1 p.m. I 

The contest is being telecas 
by the Iowa Educational tele· 
vision network and will be 
hown at 10:30 p.m. Saturday 

over the state's two educational 
networks. 

It will be the firsl telecast 
o[ a rugby game ever shown 
in the state. 

LEVI'S ROUND-UP 
• Blue Denim 8ell, 

• IAv! Corduroy Jeans 

• Levi Super Sl ims Levfs 
• Wai,ts 27 · 38 

• Length, 29· 36 

The Carrol featu res -
a full .. Ied ion of 

levi ita ns for 
fellow. a nd 1101 •• W, haVI Ixtra 

lanl I,ngth. to 
fil you right. 

5top in , brow .. a round - 0pl n t ill 9 Monday , Thursday 

The Corral 
Western Store 
210 S, Clinton 337·'.11 

.....-

To the Iowa City Student Voters 
Today is Election Day. 

Three new members of the Iowa City 
City Council will be elected by the voters of 
Iowa City. 

Four thou'sand student voters can 
make their voices heard in Iowa City 
by voting for ED CZARNECKI and DICK WINTER. 

You, as a student voter, have 
an opportunity to cast three votes. 
We are asking you to cast only two 
of these votes because only two 
candidates running really merit 
your vote. 

One vote for ED CZARNECKI and one vote 
for RICHARD WINTER. 

The reason is that ED CZARNECKI 
and DICK WINTER are the only two candidates 
who will represent and listen to us. 
If all of us vote for ED CZARNECKI and DICK WINTER 

we will not be throwing away a third vote, 
but we would be ca'sting one and a half 
votes for each. 

It's a hard nosed political 
consideration, but it's whars known 
as maximizing your strength at the 
polls. 

By geHing it together at the polls, we 
can be heard. 

STUDENT SENATE 




